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~IItIITPIFBIE'i'LN. Rev. Dr. Newman, of Washington City, fol-
lowed, saying that, in the Christian Church of
America were the elements that governed the
nation, and the vast responsibility of this great
and-crying evil of intemperance lay at the foot
of the steps of the altar of the Christian
Church, at the altar of every Christian family,
and in every Sunday-school in America. It
was within the; power of woman, he, main,
tabled, to reform this evil, and if they did not
do what they should do without suffrage they
would not doit with suffrage, and she had
better a thousand times die an old maid than
marry an inebriate. The mother should, by
precept upon precept, teach her child not to
drink as she would teach it not to lie or
steal. • -

----Matthew O'Rourke was before Recorder
Givin yesterday, charged with an aggravated
assault and battery on his wife and mother-in-
law. The latter lives at No: 2730 Federal
street, and a few nights ago O'Rourke carne to
the house, and, after creating a quarrel, struck
his wife a heavy blow in the face, peeling the
skin from her forehead and nose,, and also
knocked ber down, cutting her bead. He then
turned on the mother-in-law, and, after strik-
ing her in the face and cutting her mouth,
picked up a brick, which he hurled at her, in-
flicting a severe gash on the back of her head.
After breaking the furniture and dishes he left.
Hewas committed in default of $l,OOO bail
to answer the charge of beating his wife,
and $1,200 bail for the attack ou his mother-in-
law.

—Lotto-will appear at the Arch, to-night, in

Heart'sEase.
—At the Chestnut Street Theatre, this even-

ing, an attractive bill will be presented, and
Mr. J. 11. Jack will have a benefit. On Mon-
day, Prof. Itisley's Itioplastia Troupe, and tho
Lauri Family, will appear.

—At the Walnut, this evening, Mr. Chan-
frau will appear in .Tom Taylor's drama, The
Ticket-of-Leare Mein, and The Widoto'sVictim.

—At the American, this evening, ,there
will be a first-rate miscellaneous performance,
when the Freeman Sisters` and the entire com-
pany will appear.

—Signor Blitz's son, Theodore, will give
exhibitions of magic and legerdemain .at
the Assembly Buntlines this evening, when
ho will show the wonderful Sphynx,

—T. Buchanan Read's-picture of " Sheri-
dan's Ride" is Still on exhibition at the Acad-
emy of Fine Arts.

Carneross & Dixey's Eleventh Street
Opera House, this evening, a timt-clas.s min-
strel entertainment will be given.including
the burlesque, The Streets of Philadelphia.

—Messrs. Duprez & Benedict, at the Aev-
cnth Street Opera House, this evening,
will give a splendid minstrel performance, in-
cluding a number of novelties.

—The Pilgrim is still on exhibition at. Con-
cert Hall.

—The Champion Circus,t reconstructed for
'nib great South and Western tour, will open
at Tenth and Callowhill streets, this after-
noon, for five nights and two matinees.

—On Monday evening, at the Amateurs'
Drawing Room, Seventeenth street, above
Chestnut, Meillme and Halevy's comedy
Frottylerou Will be produccd,with an excellent
cast. 'Subscribers to the tive•dollar tickets are
requested to go to Boner & Co., 1102 Chestnut
street for their tickets.

—At the Academy of Music, commencing
March 31st, Miss Carlotta Patti will give her
farewell performances, prior to her departure
for California and South America. They will
consist of two concerts and one matinee. Seats
can be secured at the Academy on Monday
next.

—At the Academy of Music, on Monday
evening, the operetta "Preciosa" will be
given for the bend:trot* the losers by the fire
at the German Theatre. The German The-
atrical Company will appear, and will be as-
sisted by the Junger Dlannerchor, Sanger-
blind and Quartette Clubs, under the direction
of Mr. Win. Hartmann, and the Germania
Orchestra, underMr.Wm. G. Dietrich.

—Prof. Eaton? who has a peculiar method of
curing stammenng, will give a " select parlor
reading," in which his patients will partici-
pate, at N 0.1.224 chestnut street, on Monday
evening next.

—William Scott, a well-known professional
thief, went into the bakery of John Metzger,
No. 907 South Sixteenth street, yesterday
Morning, and after ascertaining that Mr. Metz-
ger was not in the house, left. Soon after he
was seen about the neighborhood, in company
with another man. Mrs. Metzger went into
the yard to call her husband ; when they re-
turned, they could see nothing of the men.
Mrs. Metzger started to go tip stabs, when
Scott rushed down the stairway and out into
the street. Ile was pursued and caught;
his person was found a jimmy; and some sil-
ver coins which he had stolen from the house.
He was held in $2,000 bail to answer.

—John Mann and 'John' Tooney, lads, had a
bearing on the charge of cutting open bags
of wool in .the warehouse of Messrs. Justice,
Bateman*rep., No. 122 South Front street,
and stealing therefrom in small quanties.
They were committed in default of $5OO each
'to answer,

—Bertha Bohninger, daughter of William
Bohninger, residing in Leithgow street, above
Girard avenue, yesterday afternoon acciden-
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—Friendship Division, No. 10, Sons of Tem-
perance, celebrated its twenty-fifth anniversary
last evening at the Academy of Music. The
attendance was very large. Excellent selec-
tions of music were performed by the Liberty
Cornet Band. Governor Geary presided, on
motion of Gen. Louis Wagner, and addressed
the meeting. He said that like a loving couple
this was the silver wedding of. the Friendship
Division to the temperance cause. He looked
upon this grand army of temperance and re-
joiced to meet them. The coming together of
so vast an "assemblage was sufficient to make
all rejoice. He had no hesitation in saying
that total abstinence was supported by Chris-
tianity and the purest charity and philanthropy.
It increased not slime nor led to wrong, but
to happiness. Out of 15,000,000 respectable
drinking men in the United States, :over
400,000 are drunkards: Of the 3,000 applica-
tions for pardons made to him, an examination
would disclose that 95 per cent. of the crimes,
the consequencesof which they desired to be re-
lieved from,were committed under the influence
of liquor. A report was read, showing the
operatiOns of the Division . since its organi-
zation, twenty-five years ago. During that
time 1,253members were initiated ; the present
membership being 240. The receipts have
amounted to $32,033 19; expended as benefits
to its members, $9,593.

The Hon. Schuyler Colfax, Vice President
of the United States, was thenlntroduced, and
received with prolonged applause. Mr: Colfax
said it,wasa singular coincidencethat this was •
the silver anniversary of his connection with
the causeof Temperance. In all those twenty-
five years, he had found the pledge a safeguard
and talisman that nothing could induce him to
forego. Intemperance, was a slavery worse
than the slavery this ountry destroyed—that
was a physical slavery, but this a slavery not
only of the body, but of the soul. Those
words of ten ible import, that warning, "No
drunkard. shall_ inherit the Kingdom of
Heaven," be *wished' could be placed before
the eyes of every man, woman and child, a
living light. He then referred to the terrible
effects of intemperance, and the changing of
man's nature by it, and asserted that the in-
satiable demon of intemperance is as destruct-
ive of humanlife as war,pestilence and famine.
Intemperance bas dragged down to a coMPtion
worse than being crippled, worse than being
broken down inform or constitution, as many.
were seen returning from the battle:•field,those
who were high and honored in the community.
He impressed npon his hearers theitindividual
responsibility, and said.the remedy for intem-
perance is in individual and associated efforts,
as the cause ofreligion is promoted. A letter
was read from

of.
Henry Wilson, of Massa-

chusetts, regretting his inability to be _present
personally, but announcing that lie
would be present in souland spirit.

Major-General 0. 0. Howard -was then pre-
sented. Ile said that he did not, in coming to
Philadelphia, think that the cause of temper-
ance would have so warm a reception. He '
had sat at the tables of Philadelphia, and been
the recipient of its warm hospitalities, but
thought it extraordinary that he should step
into a room of this kind, and find it so well
filled on an occasion like this. He then con-
tinued: Our Father above calls upon us for all
that is within us, and we cannot, therefore, af-
ford to sacrifice anything to appetite or taste.
The primary principle of love to God demands
that we should not use drink that will hurt
and debase us. That other command, "love
thy neighbor as thyself," forbids, us to drink,
or deal out wine and strong drink. The
family circle is that with which we come first
in contact, and if we love our neighbor as
ourselves, we must keep our tmilv-
from drunkenness, lest its influence
may injure our neighbors. This
principle of love to our neighbor will indifee
us not only to carry it into and purge our
families, but to carry it into the Church of
Christ. Those in the Church who had wine

throat. All efforts to extract it proved un-
availing, and she died at eight o'clock from
strangulation.

—James Watson was at the Central Station
yesterday, charged with entering the house of
Mrs. Honisberger, No. 827 Lawrence' street,
and stealing therefrom $2, and a lot of cigars.
He was held in $2,000 bail for a further
hearing.

—The colored man found drowned at Wal-
ut street wharf,.on Thursday last,las been
lentified as being Dempsey 'Manley, aged OA
ears, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

NEW JERSEY NATTERS.

MILITAEY.—Camden has always had acom-
mendable military spirit, and is never behind
its sister cities of the State in that respect.
I `iider the new law organizing the militia, four
companies have already been fqrmed. Com-
pany B, Captain Wm. H. Hunsing, Fifth. Bat-
talion National Guard, is progressing very
satisfactorily. They have fitted up their new ar-
mory, on Plum street, above Fifth, in a very
neat and convenient style. The members have
been handsomely equipped. Company C, Cap-
tain B. 11. Connelly, have been, during the
present week, fitting up their armory,
and it now presents a neat appearance,
This company is also flourishing. Company
1), Captain J.Kelly Brown, is newly organized,
Liul is prospering very finely. It already
numbers thirty-five. men. Company E, Cap-
tain William Sherman, have received their
equipments, and have ordered new uniforms,
which will soon be ready. This company is
composed of the Weccacoe Engine Company's
members, who being out of service as firemen,
have felt disposed to become military men. It
is rumored that the companies composing the
Fifth Batsalion willoome time in July,camp at
Cape May, Long Branch or Atlantic City.

ART .ITRBIS.

—Prof. Schuessete's Burial of the Canary"
Fold for $l5O at the auction of Mr.Frost's
pictures, by Leavat„Strebeigh_. & Co. N. Y.,
on Saturday, the 19th. At the same sale "Jest
Awake," by .Eastrrian Jolitison; heofight $9lO.

—The sale or the D'llnyOtter ColleCtion of
paintings was concluded at Barker's gallery,
New ork, Thursday evening. The picture
by Ferdinand Pa.iwels, -" Boccaccio at the
Court of Naples," wasptirChatied by Mr. Mil=
banks, for $2.900; and Van Lerius's Esme-
ralda end Djali," by Mr. Muller, $1,900.
“Reading the Manuscript," by Aceard, brought
$605.

--Dr. Birch lately read an interesting paper
before the Royal Society of Literature, on
"Coffins and • Mummies discovered in 'Egypt
during the visit of His Royal Highness the
Prince of Wales," a sepulchre having been dis-
interred at Thebes, just at the time that lie was
there, containing several coffins and mummies,
all apparently of a Theban family, who lived
about the seventh century before the Christian
era. The site had been known for some time
to some of the residents on the spot, but had
beenkept a secret.

—The effect of gilding all the decorative
statues of sovereigns in the Royal Gallery at
Westminster, London, a costly work, which
has been executed withinlthe past few months,
is so far satisfactory that the brilliant white of
the marble figures no longer interferes with the
coloring of Mr. Maclise's pictures on the walls,
and is splendid where all is superlatively
gorgeous. At present, notwithstanding the use
of gold somewhat dimmed in its brilliancy, the
statues look rather hard and metallic; but—as
few things of the sort approach old gilding in
richness and sobriety of color—if the persons
in charge can be persuaded to let time take
eflect on the figures, the result will certainly be
a glorious treat to lovers of color in the coming
generation. It is well worth while to see what
a change gilding has made in Mr. Thornycroft's
figure of Charles the First.

—Thanks to the liberality of the Society of
Dilettanti and the energy of the Keeper of the
Classical Antiquities in the British Mnsmm,
the English National Collection has obtained,a
very valuable addition to' its great mass of
treasures. Among the most striking of those
which have been transferred to the British
Museum may be mentioned a foot, a hand,
and some other portions of a colossal female
figure, the execution of which may safely be
referred to the best period of Greek sculpture,
and which in all probability belonged to the
celebrated figure of Athene which stoodon the
. i tat. On a_smaller scaleiaa female heat
of great beauty, which in its peculiar head-
dress, as well as in its general character, is very
similar to one of the heads discovered.by Mr.
Newtonon the site of the Mausoleum, and en-
graved in his Travels. There are also two
draped torsos, a smaller female head, a male
bead and several bands, as welt as a pair of
bronze wing's, which may have belonged to a
figure'of Victory held in the hand'of Atheue.
All these fragments of sculpture are discolored
by fire, and have evidently suffered at some
period when the beams of the temple must
have fallen on the pavement in a burning state.
But there are other fragments which bear no
traces of fire, and which evidently belong to a
frieze. The figures are in very high relief, and
at least some of theist will probably be found,
when the fragments are put together, to belong
to some battle scene, perhaps a Gigot/to:wax/tic.
In their modelling and general treatment these
figures present a striking resemblance to those
on the frieze of the Mausoleum. These mar-
bles are from theruins of Priene,near Smyrna.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

DR. SEISE ON THE APOCALYPSE.
theD" —Apollyou's Locusts. To-morrow evouing,
o'clock, at St. John's Lutheran Church, Race street,
below Sixth. It•

us SIXTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Spruce street. below Sixth. R .v. J. P. Conkey.

Postor elect, will preach to-morrow,2ith in3t., at 104
o'clock A. M. and 7% o'clock P. M.

u, TRINITY M. E. CHURCH, EIGHTH
street, above Ilace,-The newly-appointed Paator,

"NAN. H.A: Cleveland; will preach Sunday next at UN.
A. N. and P. N. All are cordially invited. It'
n., REV. THOMAS H. ' JACKSON

will preach at TrinityUnion 1111stilon Hall, Elev-
enth street, above Girard avenue, to-morrow, at 10.4 A.
M., and 74' P. EL It`

ay. CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN
Church, Locust street, alx)ve Fifteenth. EQV . Dr.

Humphrey, Pastor.—Services at Ht! ,; A. M. and 7%
It.

Tnion BROKEti.-A man named William
Cox was brought to the Camden City Dispen-
sary, last evening, with his thigh broken, and
otherwise badly, injured, caused by a fall of
about forty feet from a derrick, at the, iron
foundry of Messrs.Starr & Sans, near Camden.
His injuries Were properly cared for by Drs. J.
0. White and H. G. Taylor, and he was then
conveyed to the Pennsylvania Hospital. He
`resides in Philadelphia.

BulitU,AßlES.—The frequent burglaries
which have taken place in Camden and the
surrounding vicinity, and the attempts made,
have somewhat excited the people, and greater
cilortS will be made to bring, the perpetrators Of
them to punishment. There will be a vigilance
committee appointed, if it is found necessary,
to patrol all parts of the city and Surrounding
districts.

u. FIRST REFORMED CIITJRCH.
corner of Seventh and . Spring Garden.—Rev.

Thos. X. Orr will preach to•morroff, at Ma A. M. and
75; P.M. Strangers welcome. 11;"

ro. REV. C..W ADSWORTH, D. D.,
Pastor, will preach tmmorrow iu the Third,

Reformed Church, 'lean and Filbert streets. Service
at lige o'clock A. M. and 7% P. M.

U.ALEXANDER PRESBYTER lAN
Church, Nineteenth and Green etreete.—Prencb-

ing to-morrow at 10>it' o'clock A. M. and 734 P. 21. by
Rer.Dr. Knox.

fuz FIRST •I,,IORAVIAN CIWECH,
corner Franklin and Wood streets. Re•. Joseph

H. Kummer, Pastor.—Services at 10;',I and 3 o'clock
P. M. It§

UNITARIAN Clituw,ll::
Service, Sunday, 1014A. M., in Hall southeast

corner of Tenth and Spring garden streets. Mary
Grow, speaker.

NORTH- PRESBYTERIAN
u-rp' Church,Sixth street, above Green --Rev. Inseßh
IT. Borg. D. D.. at 103); A. M. and 73; P. M. Sermon in
the evening in behalfof theMome Mingionary Society of
Philadelphia. It'floisisE.D.—The house of Mr. George Car-

roll, in Newton township, was bu►glariously
entered afew nights ago, and a large quantity
of bedding, carpets, and other household
goods were stolen.. The family were absent
at the time.

fo. ST. MARK'S CHURCH, LOCUST,
above Sixteenth street.—The fourth of the series

of Sunday -Evening Lenten Sermons will be preachei
tomiorrow evening, by Hey. W. H. N. Stewart, LL. D.,
at 736 o'clock. Service choral. Seats free. lt*

SEVENTH PRESBYTERIAN
Church, Broad street and Penn Square.—Rev.

Henry C. McCook, Pastor- will preach to-morrow, 27th
inst., at 10% A. M. and 336 I'. N. Services every even-
ing during the week, at .1.," before 8 o'clock. It'BuitoLARI.—A night or two since the resi-

denCe of Mr. John Dobbins, at Centreville,
Camden county, was broken into while the
family were attending church, and robbed of
seventy-five dollars in money, _and some other
articles.

07, REV. GEORGE W. MACL AITGEr-
LIN, the new Pastor of the Broad Street Metho-

dist Episcopal Church, Broad and Christian streets,
will preach in the church To-morrow Morning and
Evening.

THE MASON AND HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
have just issued what they term a" Testimony
Circular," which iscertainly a remarkable docu-
ment, presenting such an amount and charac-
ter oftestimony to thesuperiority of their wares
as a manufacturer is rarely able to collect. It
contains six large newspaper pages closely
printed, and thus includes as much matter as
an ordinary duodecimo Volume. Nearly one
thousand persons, most of them experts in the
matter, testify to the unequalled excellence of
the Cabinet Organs made by. this Company.
The character of thetestimony is, indeed, quite
as remarkable as its quantity. Nearly all the
most prominent musicians in the country are
quoted; the principal organists, pianists and
teachers of chief American cities are among
them who say that these are the best among
instruments of the class. Then, a very con-
siderable number of well-known European
artists testify in similar strain. To these are
added statements from several hundred parties
who have these Organs in use, as to their
working qualities. Many leading neWsnapers
are represented by commendatory notices, and
especially the Parisand London press is largely'
quoted from in articles admitting the superi-
ority of these Organs to those of European
make.

ST. cLEMENT'S CHURCH, TWEN-
float and Cherry streets.—Service and sermon

(iring the season of Lent every 'Wednesday and Sunday
evening. Choral service. Seats free. Service to-morrow
evening at 7% o'clock. mhs s tt"
n— CHRIST CHURCH, GERMAN-

toWn.—The Rev. Dr. •Itrinneey will preach, to-
morrow. tiervicea in the morning ut 103-,,i; evening,
before 8. The neon] monthlycelleztion for church eX-
penee will he made in the morning.

ut, WEST ARCH STREET PREBUILT
terianChurch,—llov. A. A. 'Wiliam, D. D. will

preach to-niorrow at 'Phi A. M., and Der. George Dana
Boardman, D. D., 7,4 P. y. Congregational Bouillon
on Monday evening, POI inet. ite

ut. CLINTON ~ STILEE'r
Tenth atreat, below Spruce. Rev. Ir. Nevin will

preach to-morrow at 103; A. M. and Rev. Frank L.
Itabldna at 73; P. M. Subject for evening—'. The
Human Face.'.' All cordially invited. 10 •

upon their tables must hot give it to their chil-
dren, their families or their.friends; they must
give it up, and then they will be able to win
the hearts of the children around them, and
be able to do more for those who have never
entered a church. Then they will be able to
see the image of Christ in the child negleoted
by the Christian community, to see His image
in the victim of drink, and be able to bring
him into and show hini how pleasant it is to be
in places where there is no temptation of this
kind. lie inculcated upon his hearers the
principle of self-sacritiee, and urged them to
banish the'wine cup from their bles, and to
goforth among the families of those addicted
to strong drink, sowing the seeds of temper-

--

- --cc-?. THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
church. Washineton Seuare.—Rev. Albert

Barnes, Emeritus Pastor, will preach tomorrow at 10%
A. M. Rev. Merrick Johnson, P. D., Pastor. will preach
at 7!-; P. M. Tho ordination of Elders milli take place
after the morning service.

11:10. FOURTH AN S4VERSARY OF
the -iLutherbanm English Lutheran Chnrcb,

Twelfth and Oxford streets. Rev. N. M. Price, Pas-
tor, at 103; A. M. Introductory sermon—" Who May
Preach?" At 7.3. i P. M., anniversary iiermon—" Beets."
Singing by the.children. Come. it*

Dab WEST SPRUCE STREET eHURCH;
Seventeenth and Spruce etreets.—Rev. pr. Gra-

cey, of the Methodiet Church, will preach on the Mie-
elan Work In India% tO-morrow, at lele• A. M., arid Rev,
W.C. Breed, a Sermon to Children anYouth on

The wonderful," at Ii P. M. The children will sing,
and recite a now lesson on" Jesus Christ."_

Afterlooking over this testimony, one caul
not well doubt that the great reputation of this
Company is richly deserved. By sending his
address to the Mason &Hamlin Organ Co., 154
Tremont Street, Boston, or 590 Broadway,
New York, any one can have a copy of this
circular sent him gratuitously, postage paid.—y. Evanyelimt. •

. _ •

11 ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH, BRIDES-
burg, will be consecrated on TUESDAY MORN-

ING, March'29th, Nary' cen commencing at quarter past
11 o'clock.

TheFifth street car which passes Chestnut street at
30 o'clock will connect, at the Bennington Depot
with the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad, for
Bridesburg. mh26 21 rp*

•

—A further bearing was had yesterday after-noon before Alderman Robert IL Smith,in thecase of James A. Gann, otherwise Harry Rob-
instill, charged with bigamy, on theoath of Ida
threnzeller, now called Ida Robinson. The al-
legation in this case is that in 14;.1 defendantmarried a respectable young lady of Wilming-
ton, named Emma E. Saul; that subsequently
he, was married to Mary Darrah, and quite re-
cently to Ida Robinson. The accused was held
in 15:000 bail for trial.

lop HALL YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION, 1210 CHESTNUT STREET.

The monthly meeting of the Association'will be held
next MONDAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock.

Addroes by REV. J: 11. ECCLESTON.
, Subject—" Sunday on the Continent of Europe."

Special•report from the Devotional Committeeon the
proposed work for the coming summer.

Discuasionupon this report.
Vocal and instrumental music, under the direction of

IC. hl. BRUCE, Esg.
The public are invited. •

—Two young ladies work within ten feet of
each other in a paper-mill at Lee, Mass.and
have not spoken to each other for fifteen
months. It was about a young. man. But
when they do once get to talking, won't they
make things clatter!
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RELIGIOUS NOTICES

THE TWELFTH YEA.RM_QP,F,IN:-.•
lug Sermon', b, fore tho Young People's Aosocl

Minn of the Tabernacle Baptlot (Jhurcts,- will ho
preached,io the Pastor, llev.iloorge A. Palk, nt tho
church, Chestnut street,woot of ItIsrliteonth. on Snrilay
eening, 'March 27, at 754 o'clock. -.Theyno—" Goes
(Muneel 1110 Temple Sollars." Young people, aped-

,

ally Invibd. It*

SPECIAL.NOTICES.

Coperking

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
FOR 'SPRING.

' NECK-TIES. • SCARFS.
" Milton," ,"Elcho,"
"Derby," ' • " Opera,"
" Newport," " Windsors,"

• " Dutnas," " Boman,"
"Tabular," "Ducape,"
"Yale," ' " Barathea;"
" Ribbon," " Ottoman,"
" Prince " " Tartan"

and . . and
A dozen other styles. " Stocks" of all Bikes.

: COLLARS.
" Boulevard," " Cable," " Burlingame,"

"Napier," " Paragon," "Long Branch,"
" Garrote," " Negligee," " Byron,"

"Dickens," "Van Dyke," "Ixion,"
And others, many of them entirely new!

GLOVES.
Dress Kids,

Reynier's,
English Calf,

Lisle and Linen,
Ringwood and Doe,

Neapolitan, '
Dogskin and Tan Deer,

Bce., &e., Bce., • &c.

Half Hose, All the 5 Hdkfa.,
Underwear, best makes Dressing Gowns,
Braces, Fine Shirts.

The Finest Assortment of the above goods
to befound in the city will be opened

Monday, Maavh 28th,
AT

JOHN WANAMAKER'S

818 and 820 Chestnut Street,
Gentlemen who wish to post .themselves are

nyited to examine these new goods.

Oa ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
1.Q25 CHESTNUT Street.

SHERIDAN'S BIDE,
THE GREATEST BATTLE PAINTING OF THE

AGE', BY
T. BUCHANAN READ:
(Author Of the Poem.)

FOURTH. WEEK OF THE•EXHIBITION.
GALLERIES THRONGED DAY AND EVENING.

OVER 30,000 VISITORS.
The point chosen by the Artist fur the Illustration of

the subject id where.
•• With foam and with dustthe black charger was gray;

By the flash of his. ye,and the red nostril's play,
He seemed tothe whole great army to say :
• I have brought you Sheridan all the way
From Winchester down to saynlbe day '

chromes( in size 20z25 inches; now ready. Pric". :910.
ADMISSION ^5 HEFTS.

• Includingthe entire valuable collection of the Academy.
Open from 9 9.. M. to 6 P. 91., and from 75e to 10 P. M.
mll2l tf

[O. UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYL-
cania.—The Introductory Lectute to the fifth

courseof the Auxiliary Faculty of Medicine will be de•
liverod by Prof. liarteliorne. M. D., on MONDAY. the
2rith inst.,at b o'clock P. M. The public are rcinectfally
invited. • HARBISON ALLEN, M. D.,

riab26-2t; Dean.
n-. LIEBIG'6 COMPANY'S EXTRACT

of Neat secures great economy and convenience
in housekeeping and excellence in cooking. None
genuine without the signature of Baron Liehig, the
Inventor, and ofPr. Max Von Pettenkofer. delegate'.
ja2tew i-tf J. HMI AU'S SONS. lti3 Broadway, N.Y.

_ll- 1109 GIRARD STREET. 1109

TURKISH, RUSSIAN AND PERFUMED BATHS
Departments forLadies.

Baths open from 6 A. NI. to 9 P. M.
THE KENSINGTON SOUP

Society gratefully acknowledge the receipt of
Twenty Dollars from T. B. B. 11

gos HOWARD HOSPITAL AND IN-
FIRMARY FOR INCURABLES.—Tho annual

meeting of the contributors to this Institution will bo
held at the Hospital, No: fall% Lombard street, on MON•
DAY, March 28th, at 8 o'clock P. M.

mh2/2-3t* W. J. McELROY, Secretary.

i)o, PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 2rith,
1870.-lle Anunal Mcetina of the Stockholders

ofthe CANNON IRON COMPANY(of Lake Superior)
will Lc held at thoir office, No. 124 Walnut Street, on
MONDAY, the 11th or April. 1270, at 12 o'clock, fur the
election of Directors, and the transaction of other husi-
nese. B. A. HOOPES,

tl atilt§ • Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—ON AND AF-
TER THURSDAY, 'March 24., the PHILADEL-

PHIA LOCAL TELEGRAPH (City Department of the
Weetorn Union Telegraph) will receive,traihimit,and de-
liver, within half a mile of any Station, meanagea for 10
Clelltd. Tide order inchulea Germantown, Frankford.
Alannynnk, Wtat Philailelphiajleatonville,Mantua, etc.
Special arrangements will be made with manufacturers
and othere, if desirable.

VENRY, BENTLEY,
rnb24-At Third and Chestnut atrecta.

PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 10th,
1870.—The Annual Meeting of the storkholdera

of the RESOLUTE )LINING CO. (of Lake Superior)
will fro held at their Office. No. 324 Walnut atroot, uttMONDAY, the4th of April, L870,. at - o'clarlr, for the
election of Directors, and the transaction of other busi•
nese.

rnhlB tap4§ B. A. HOOPES, Scieretary.
OFFICE CATAAVISSA RAILROAD

wieo: COMPANY, NO. 424 WALNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, March 15th, 1870.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Com-pany, will be held on Min/AY, the sth day of April,
1870, at 12 o'clock. noon, at the Company's Office, 424
Walnut street, in the city of PhhiIDWARD adelphia.EJOHNSON,

mhlstu th s-hips§ Secretary.

U'OFFICE OF THE WESTMORE-
LAND COAL COMPANY. NO. 210' SOUTH
D STREET, CORNER OF wimaNws ALLEY.

PIIILADELNIIAI March 17,1870.
Theannual meeting of the
ni

Stockholders of the " West-orelan.d Coal Company" bo held at the office of
the Company on WEDNIISDAY, April 6th, 1870, at 12
o'clock ISt ~ when-an election will be held for eleven Di-
rectors to servefor the ensuing Tear.. 11. JACKSON,

zahlltapt4 Secretary._
OFFICE ON' 111 E CANAL.
k BANKING 'CO.

Jansitv CAM Mara) 10, 1870.
ELECTION.—Notice is hereby given that the Annual

Election will be held at the office of the Company, in
Jersey City, on ?MONDAY, MeAura, 'lay ofApril next,
for the choice of FIVEDirectors of Class No.ti, (whose
term of service will then expire),and ONE Director of
Class No. 2, ',Mill a vacancy.

The poll will be open from 1 o'clock until 2 o'clock
P. M.

The Stock Transfer Books will be closed from the 11th
inst. until April 4th, Inclusive.

mhll toap4§ JOIJN RODGERS, Sec'y.
HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518EL7'and 1520 Lombard street, Dispensary Department.

--Medical treatment and medicine furnished gratuitously
to thepoor.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT.THE
Copy right ofßonsat's edition of "Colnly's Speller

and Render " has been renewed.
L. BONSAI...

2D liimurit 9th, 1870. nilll2-648

SHIPPERS' GUIDE

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHART.
_Tho YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, vlsiIlarann. on Saturday,April —, at 8 A. M.

The JUNIATA will sail fronl NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA. on—, April —.

The WYOMING will Bail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday, April 2. at 8 o'clock A. M.

The TONAWANDA will Call from SAVANNAH MI
Saturday, April 2,

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n
Tuesday, April 6, at 6 A. M. ,

Through bills of lading signed, and passage Hada
Bold to all points South and West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN BT.WHABF.

Forfreight or Damage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES,General Agent,

ISO South Third Wed. .

WANTED -A VESSEL TO BRING A
cargo of timberfrom Goorgia—fullcargo out.

Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL Sc CO„ 111 Ohoetnut
atroot•

---

e.Mo`s~~eeri~i

The Theatrical Sensittion 'Moo
FROU-le Mal f

311.t. 1870

CUTLERIT:

IVAN ACADE Id X OV, IyILT4I(),
PATTI'S .FAREWEILL.RAE FiTRAKfitiCII respridifullyannouncedtolhe Mahloin Philadelphia that rho world-renowned vocallati.unitvernally acknOwlodsted tho 9nean of thsOonourt-Room,61188.0ARLOITA • ,'will make rior toher positive departurtrfor California(p

and Smith A merletaiter lest appearanc,— In this city in
TWO GRANO PATTI CONOIPRVI,_

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS..
IMarch 31 and April 1,at B o'clock, •

And a Grand Cala ,
MATINEE ON PATUROAY, April 2, at2 P. M.

Miss Pe.TTlwlllhe supported on this otorodon by the
great classic Pianist,

MONS. MEI/DORE RITTER ;
the distinguished Violinist, J. V. PROM E; the fever.
Ire Tenor, HENRY /;QUIRES; the groat German BMW,
JOSEF BERMANNS. •
Musical Director and Conductor..... GEO F. COLBY
Admission,el; Reserved Seats.ooc.ex.tra; Family Mettle,

AmphitIlea ire, 2.5e.; Proscenium Boxes,eila and
$2O,
Seatseftn be secured, SonimeneingMonday, March 23.

at 9 A. r ..et the Academy (if blnefe. tab./44d;
-----------

liblATEUbb' DRAWING ROOM,r Seventeenth Street, ebove Ohoritntit, west eido
MONDAY, March 28,

TESTIMONIAL _EENEFIT
OFerad ny the Subferibero to Gm Blannopment of the

NEW YORK FRENOLI COMPANY.
For the First Time in Amerfen,

THE ORIGINAL • .

FROU-FROU I

The Admirable Comedy In Five, Acts,
PROU-PROU,

By Mellhac and llalory, RA now performing at the
Oymuuso Theatre,Pnriu. without am

ALTERATION On ADAPTATION.
Referred Seats, $1 O.

Admiration. $l. Hold at Boner's. 1102 Chestnut street.

volt' SALE

BROWN STONE DWELLINGfil
. AND COACH HOUSE,

No. irio7 SPRUCE Street.
7nat FOR BMA (WRAP.

DRIXELI& CO., 34 South Third Street.mh24 ih s tit trt;

3Por Sale Cheap.

IJ01114 DREW'SARCHSTREETTHEATRE.THEATRE. Regina mgo'clock.
LOTTA'S THIRD WEEK.

THIS (SATURDAY) A VTI6RNOON, at 2,
THIRD LOTTA MATINEE.
HEART'S EASE BY LOTTA.

TONIGHT. SATURDAY, at ),,," to 8,
7th REPRESENTATION OF

HEART'S EASE.
LOTTA gut MAY WILDRO4E

MONDAY NEXT—LOTTA. •

'MONDAY WE EK—FROU-FROU.

WALNUT STREET THEATER,
THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING, Mar. 26,

MR. Jr. S. OHANFRAU,
Tom Taylor's thrilliiu Drama of

THE TICKET OF LEAVE MAN.
ROBERT 11E1 RELY— MR. F. S. CHANFRAU

After which Mr.Chaufran's version of
THE WIDOW'S VICTIM.

JEBEMTAII CLIP MIL CHANFRAU
Toconclude with the Comic Dramt of

ROBERT MACAIRE:
MONDAY—KIT, THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER.

•

LAURA i EENE'S Begins at 8.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

CiTHIS (SATURDAY) NIGHT, March 26,
BENEFIT OF Mr.J. H. JACK.

DICKENS' OLDCURIOSITY SHOP.
LITTLE NELL.Er cTI,E NELL (aith .....ROSALIEJ ACK.

JUSTINE HOBINSONAND"FRANK KENT,
(BY permleinon of Diiprez and Woiedict,)

OF DUPREY. AND BENEDICT'S MINSTRELS.
JULIAN REED in his imitations, and a hod of first.

chow minds in comedy, burlesque, ,minetrelay and gym'
nasla.

ON MONDAY. March 28. -

THE GERMAN DIOPLASTIC TROUPE
AND FAMEDLAURI FAMILY.

1))LCONSTRUCTIONyt'XTICA. 0 I.CD I -

Lilo NARY.

HaTIN? been recoastrncied for the tree IA Sprint, and
Smatter SOUTHERN and WESTERN TO171t;of

lti7O, WILL. REOPEN at TENTH and
CALLOW HILL Str.-et, In

A GRAND SERIES OF GORGEOUS SCENIC DIS-
PLAYS,tIitti gATUIIDAY AFTER,NOON.2IOI Inst..at 2 o'clock,

And continual:TEßl' F,YEMNG until
THURSDAY EVENING,3I,4In.d.

SECOND AND LAST MATINEE, o'clork on WED-
NESDAY AFTERNOO.N,3Ith

Don't fail to visa the treat Mfgratiag Show,
Admission, ct4.; Children, under 10 yearg. ,13 rtod

Reserved Chairs, 50 cts. each. ntlt2l 3t;

CIIIAS. H. JARVIS'S SERIES OF CLAS-
WM: El OITT.RES 1869-1870.

FIFTH ti(.IIEEE, TIVIISIVa EVENING 31AR011

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.
Address, "LEON," thte office.41n1Nttrni

11. Germantown---For Sale.
An Elegant and Commodious Mansion.

Ono of the finest in tho neighborhood of Fidlutielphin.Appurtonoticoo complete in all roxpectit. For partion-
lora. addreow lthilitdolphia P. 0., pox 1,706.

fele a w 12t*

ea Weet Tulpettocken Street. >r!.`. •.lkl. ' GERMANTOWN. 112̀ 11.
FOR sALr —A BARGAIN. A delightful doubledwelling BOOSF:. in excellent repair awl hiving all thomodern conveniencee. Location iinsurpiiinil, bot houfeet by 210feet • liendeornely improved. Room for titableon rear end. Owner whams to maize daring the corningmonth. -, .

dilrekg: vl th real name, Box IZ, Philadelphia P.Oml/2 31G 2830 np2•t

FOR RENT---THE LARGE ROOM
on the flint lloorofthe lute Post-office Indldnigon DOCK
sttect, 100 by 44 feet ; well lighted and convenient for amanufactory or salesroom. It can be rented with orwithout steam power.

Also, third story room of 105 and 107 South Third, 30feet by 24, well lightly!, can be tentiyl with or without
steam power.

Also, fourth story room of 105 and 107 South Third,
shape, fronting on Chestnutstreet and Th•rd f Is o welllighted mid low room ; frith or without steam power.tob2o6t op 9 iSt

C. FOR SALE.—THE ELEGANT MAR-
.- ids er4ll. 31071131011, No. 2000 Chooinut street. ye•

pints with every modern convenionce. A small pro-perty avould be taken In part par •

-
FOX.
271 South Fifth street.ml 21rf •

-- --n G OO D --FOR SALE UDEAP--,-A OTEN-
.....,... monied none! , wi th p068.•$.1100 , (01 Vitae etroet,

eaml. of Broad. 0. CONRAD,
'117 No. =North Fifth mtreet.

fn .TO RENT A NEAT STONE COT-
tulle-, with • parlor. diniogroom, kitchen and fivecbatibern, well shaded, on pike, PM lIIIIIIIIt,i' walkfrr,to depot, at Ituatleton. Inquire of It, ENGLE ti'llNorth Eleventh atreet,•r on the premie,••• it*

_ _ _____.
...._

ell COUNTRY-SEAT AND FARM
Jrafor Sale—to or IPI nem+, lirlatol Pike, above,
of yen tulle . tone, and near Tacurar Station. Man e on
Renee and Country Store awl Dweltitive to 1.1. Apply
onpremiers or tu R. WHITAKER.
It'No.610 1,0cu.4. strt.7M.

BAL_ E —T_ - r., ,5.z1 ,4, ILF.IftT.L 'Fre Oe•tlittori Dwelling, ri neEMI"? Spring fitt•len
iltrf,t. Itlallt., llAte pour-aeon. Apply to WM. ItaS•
SELL ALLEN. I'AI Walnut arcet. ruhr...,:”.•

at Putton'o Plano Rome,„

1123 Streid, eommemlog at 71 o?Llisek.
TWEETS. ONE DOLLAR, for sales! idl tliit Princi-

pal liltvitillito're, fled nt the door,

DUPREZ & BENEI ICT% OPERA
TiouSE. BEVIINTII Street. below Arch.

THIS EVENING. DUPREZ •t BENEDICT'S
Monitrintl, Dicaritir timtrelr Ofli•r au

ATTBAcTI YE BILL. BEIM FUL or NOVELTIE.
First Tame--Lo, till Corner...
Find tti •
!Ark Time • Ciituicalitliii—Talcoit Don't.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
WALNUT _tree.. above EIGHTH.

The Beautiful Freeman Sigterki. Mr. Jul' Keen. Mies;
Ada Wray. Mr. Wil Ll,rt. Mr. Larry Tooky. Mr.
Fulton Mverß.. Germany and Ireland. &a.

Mlle,PE ROSA Intwo Grand Ballets.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE:

'!lilt 'FAMILY RESORT.
CARNettOSS ¢ OLX E I'S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J_. L. CAANC ROSS, Manager.

MEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
uunr,DINGS.—SIGNON BLITZ, Ja.

SPHYNX ' SPHYNX SPIIYNX !

MAGIC. VENTRILOQUISM and CANARIES.
Every Evening at Mi. Vi eeinetelay and Saturday ut 3.

SENTZ AND HASSLER'S 3IATIN 14:D3.
Musical Fund Ilan, 166540. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 3..1i o'clock. ocl9-tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P.M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CUBIST ELI ECTED
Is still on exhibition. ie23-tf

TO-EENT.

CREEBE& DI ceOLLII M, REAL ESTATE
• AGENTS.

OtEce,Jackson street, opposite Allusion street, Oaps
'Blend, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrenting cottages during the season wLU apply
or address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chu. A. Ruble= ,Renrr Annan
Francis ItLehi-Bin, Augustus Merino, John I:mint:piW. W. Juvenal.

JE.I. Nos. ow. iiO4 AND olio siiti..,ii
FiNisirmil IN AVALNUT IN TOE MOSTSUPERIOR MANNER. AND WITH Eviiterll101)EllN CONVENIENCE. E. B. wAnnE,N, 21.n1PItCCE STIMET. APPLY BETWEEN AN Lt 4O'CLOCK P. M. ,

. .

054 FOIt. 14A F.,— I:011, 58.rko —A HOUSE
and lot, No. 2017 FILL e avenue. W. ITI9ICI4Lit,

7.1 Walnut to treet. intl2lll-
- T l'H 11,A lA.FOR.

Sale—llandoome Ilesidt nee on r'heiltntit ,front,
wcat of lirrtY-nlotti; fine gatd.ti ; fruit of all kinder;go od stable; lot ; ca.y I.•rni.. YiN. 11. IV NIit,elmstnnt stre t. tnh2l St• •

FOR SALE.—T E 1)ESI ItACI E
MelThree.story Dwelling, with Thr..e story 13a4.
Uttildinßx. Nu. 44) South Ninth with al* improve.
merits. Lot fort (I^‘ to a hack street. Alen, a
310,1 ,r0 Dwrilti,g. No. .2.22 S Sprut a ettvet ; all icuor‘pr.--
tni.rt. po.aam•i,,rl. Terms *,a,,y, Apply toCOPPCCK k .101/DA N,41: %Valuta atrert.„

CO: CHESTNUT It LI.—FO It SALE—-
kJ:” Country-.e.st of 6 twrer., n, hr the depot. linn9v.9nitli
improved. awl wall sto,l‘ed Pth vari tiON offruit
tiro, and vitp-a in full

Apply trust f.)

inl,22,tn th at.
J. E. 3f 11.011ELL.

310 if.rk 6TC11441,
(.111..STIN UT Ii

se.
parlor, Ii t•rttrv. ilinitig tr•otii. tnrue pantri,w, trey

nine( 1,a,u,1 Lid,. tt4. .Ic,;
and 12n.,0 191 Of Olaf t. on armor,

14T, m inUti, Ittqa

Olaf, Pui. ,4‘,U,11 ;tit J. A. t. 1:31 Y 8 SONS. 731
IVultvni etreef.

LET.—THE SPLENDID SECOND-7. story Room of Store, No. 1318 Chestnut street. Ap-
ply at the Office of the American Button-Hole and Sew-
ing Machine Company, Southwest corner Eleventh and
Chestnut stmts. m1123 in:

441 ARCH sTI:F. FOR ?ALE
ka ba n6,,,, ne•thr.,.. f a, y 1,r;,;(.ree:.l ,,oce. with :odes.
and three-story back 'holdings. Aloof. No. 1721 Arch
Ftrt et. Let, '24 fe ,,t Gitch.. trout by 140 r—t deep. Itn-
toedir,te pogges,,i,n rite, o. J. M. GU MMEY k SON7,

Walnut street.
-

- _

1 OR LE.—AT CHESTNUT HILL
.fttr..—A very desirable r,.sid 7nce, near depot aud
churches. Parini. dining•ro,m, library and two
kitchens; ittuo bedmoraw. bath ro%an, drawitot.roorns,
watyr-cly.,ete, aud large .tore-room.. Paaririf• tc-; lint
and cold water, gad, fort,a,:e, .Tereus to suit par-
chtteers. Apply to }:. L. Itittil)/NOT,

rob3,th s tultt§ 406 Walnot'atreet.
,

trtil, ANO. 131 EIGHTEENTH, .ABOVE
Walnut ; elegant four-story (mansard roof) mod-

em dwelling ; every coneenl•onee, walnut
No:A/1S Cautae ,treat modern dwelling, medium size.
Both far sale; prasaiesolou awn.
N.B. 1 want to Loy try eral ornall houses centrally

!prated. J, FRY:I/ERICK LIST
Gal Walnut et.

GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—AEvery dodrabl.. Stout, Mansion, with atone, staid*
and carriage-honee, with three acres of laud attach
eitnate ou Duy'a lane. wlthfn ?.1 of a mile from Iluy a
lane station. on Germantown ltailroad. ilea every con-
venience and fa in good order. Ground,' handsomely
laid uut and planted with every variety of choice shrub-
Dery. Terme. accommodating. Immediate posaeseion.
3. M. Grille! & 80104.733 Walnut etreet.
egol WEST SPRUCE STREET—FO R SALE
JEU.i—The desirable Building Lid No. 21V2 Spruce
st met. 22 fret front by 150 feet drop toe street. J. M.
Glln EY h S('NR. 733 Walnut street.

fEj TO LET, DURING THE sum-sts
'Lamer—A Beautiful Country Residence, three „Ws
squares from Chestnut Street Passenger. Railroad no.
pot ; handsomely f nrnielted House of seventeen rooms,
all modern coi••entenees ; stable, cnach•henee, 1.4s
acres of ground, large shade trees. partition, • fountain,
'etc. Rent, S2te per month. Apply at No. 100 e ()hestnut
street. second story. mh.26-tff,
#179. TO LET-1324 JEFFERSON STREET,

13-room house, with modem convenieneo. Ap-
ply at store, No. 819 Arch street. Key at No.
1326. mh26.3t'

AO TO LET.—THE BARBER SHOP IN
Ma the o,loorolo hotel, 1702,1:04 and 1306 Chestnut

street. Bent moderate. Apply on the premises from 10
to 12A. 31. m1125,11§

1111 GIRARD STREET...-A GIRARD
IdaEP t t t reduced rent. Apply at Lower

Lail, 51S Market street. nth23-tf§

•fp ellESTNUT STREET.—FOR SALE—
Ika. An elegant nmodent ReFidence, 25 feet front, with
every convenience, built and fnrniehed throughout in a
superior manner, and lot5t5 feet deep through to San-
wine street, situate went of Eighteenth street. • J. .If.
6•1131EY 733 Walnut street.

111:10,1ANTOW-N,FOR S
KLI,handsome StoneCottage, sitmtted Northwest cor-
ner East Wainut lune and Morton-',treat. Every city
eon) enienee and in perfect order. Gronnds w.ll shadNi
by full grown trete!. J. M. GUAMEY I.r. SUNS, 733
NValtmt street.

It2TO RENT.—A FURNISHED HOUSE
on Pine street, wid, of Vortv•flret. for one or a

term of years. to a family without small children. rar-
.ticulars by applying from 10 to 1 o'clock, at N0.21 North
Fifth street. . Inl/236r

Iffn TO RENT—THE STORE AND
.111L1,,Liprethisea,No. lilt Arch street. Apply to

J. SERGEANT PRICE,
rob2l6r No. 709 Walnut street.. _

TO LET.—THE STORE CONNECT-
Jug with the Colonnade Hotel, 150, Mot and 1506

chestnut street, imitable fur genes furnishing geode.
Bent moderate. Apply on the prezetets from 10 to 12
A: M.• mlll2 tti. . .

at FOR RENT-FIIRNISHED OIL UN-
furninhed, the three:etnry brick dwelling gitnate

No. 330.5 North Twelfth street. J. M. (JUMMEY
SONS, 733 Walnut greet.

. _

al 6EI: ANa OWN.—FOR BALE-.--TWO
near pointed Stone Cottage*, with every city c:on-

venience. Built in Lest znanner.' and Convenient to
Church Lllllll Ste tion ,on Germantown Railroad. Prico
g!..neo each. J. N. GUILIALEY dr. SONS, 733 Walnut
street,

- -- •

fM TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
PI LI well lighted,sultal}lofor light. ireinnfaeturing

bilihOng No. 712 Chestmit street. J. M. GOX-
141EY & SONS, 7:3 Walnut street.

ri —fiYaillt,STORE, No. 513 COMMERCE street,
.• , 18 by 100 FEET.

APIA, to W. A. KNIGHT,
del& 13 tu th-tf 511 Commerce street.
el TO I,RT SECOND-STORY FRONT
101, d Room, 324 Chestnut;street, about 20 a 2$ feet.)
buituble for an office or light busfeese.
ml 5 tf rip FARE & BROTHER

_....

41t ::',ALE--THE HANDSOME
fourestory Residence, with three-atory doublifback

buildings,and bay ine every tuodern convenience and fru-
provanient, situate No. 903 Spruce street. Lot 25 feet
front Ly feet deep to n2O feet wide street. J. hi.
n,•IF Fy k"NS, 733 Walnut street.

1, Olt SALK—DWELLINGS—-
!WI!. 13.31 North Twelfth street. Throe-story modern
owelltng.

342 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell-
in'.35 North Twelfth street. Three-story dwellingcwith
three-story tenement on rear of lot.

1529-Sonth Tenth street. Three-etery dwelling.
mos South Thirdstreet. three-story
1212 Merlborough' street, Richmond. Three-story

brick dwellino/IIESINESS PROPERTIES.
f,Oti South Pecimil street. Three-story brick, 22 by Lad.
214) North Elf,reuth street. Four-story brick, 13 by 53.
423 Reed street. Cornerstore and dwelling.'
OutiSouth Sixth street.. Tavern and dwelling.

1436 Paesymik Bead. ' '
ROBERT ORAFFEN k SON,

No.637 Pino street.

FUR RENT---OH ESTNUT STREET.
tl —The desirable property northeast corner of

Chestnutanti Eleventh streets .• will be improv ed.
MARKET STREET—Valuable store property, 40 feet

front, soutlnVest corner of Hixth street.
Four-story Store, 617 MARKET street.
VINE STREET—Large Dwelling, snitablo for board-

ing-horte. situate N. E. corner 'Eighteenth and Vino.
J. NI. GUMMY tit SONS, 73$Walnut street.

TO. ItENT—A. HANDSOME
MU Country Residence, Pity's jane, C,Mmantown,

A handsome country,residence, Itlanheim street, Ger-
mantown. •

A dwelling house. No.' 119. Rittenhouse otreet, Ger-
mantown..

A ilvrellink house, No. 1541Nortb Twentieth street.
A dwelling boned, No. 911 South Ninth Street.
A stable on Miles street, below Walnut street and

above Tenth street. Room for three horses and car-
riages. Apply to COPPUCK St JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street.

LpODGERs, AND WOSTENHOLM'S
POCKET ' KNIVES; 'PRAM, and STAG' HAN,.

ES of beautiful finish; R,ODGERS, and WADE%
BUTCHER'Sand the, CELEBRATED LECOULTIIII
RAZOR. SCISSORS. IN OASES oftile fined quality.
Razors, Knives, Scissors s,nd Table Cutlery._ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of theroost op,proved
construction to assist tbe bearingv at.P. NAD,kIO4OO.
Cutler and Surgical DistrutnentBlslcer. Teeth "1"" 1
below Chestnut. Ma-tit

TM, BALE.—A , COUNTRY SEAT,
with Forty Amos. tn °lye miles from the City, on

Frunkford 'Pike; tine Shailin and Fruit
Trees ofall kinds ; convenient to Railroad Stations and
StimmboatLandings N. tiIIULL.,

AntitliWiles
Penna.

ORNAMENTAL TRI?.ES,I RUIT
Ql;,e Trees, Violate of cadre BiZe Evergresue, for Parke.

with , Venwteries, Hedging, Adilreeg J. PER-
IC INS, Moorestown, N.J..Circulars grate.

QBBATitrerci
fo English Sheathing Boit for Bale by PZTER
WRIGHT a:sons. uo Walnut street.

TAuCTITALLSTS, AND BCJILDERS.
For sale—A- largo and .rapidly•improving LOT,

NORTH BROAD STREET, between Norris 'and Dia-
mond ;WA feet deep to THIRTEENTH STREET, Inter-
kectAd by PARK AVENUE, FOURFRONTeL • •

mhg_iit, A I No.322 Chestnut street.

BGARDIN G.

WANTED—BY A Plf -YSI. CIA N,BOAliD-
.with room, in., a private faintly. in a gob('

nOla. bborhood , north of Girard avenue, between YOUlrth
and Brood strooto. Reforenceo exchanged. AddraffsDr.
A. B. G., BULLETIN Ofika.

WINTED—BY A LADY AND Gli)Nr
th man,' one or two rooms, with bath-room

and board• loCation Wen of Twelfth and north .of
Coates. 'Address "E. A.'," No., 611.5 Market
strant. . . ni1423-w B 2t."

WANTS.
A - PARTNER,s2s.lf)t)k)..with capita/An, establlened nammia:

b llne nese. ftildreesoritll real name, Ar..x. W.,
LETIN (MOO. 1n1125,31*

in WANTED FOR MY CUSTOMERS,
small niul, medlum•sized booms 'in parts of tho

city , 17))121,61, 1 .W. SADLER, No. 1102-filaotor
ItITTSICWL,

Q. 14.4. P. RUNDINELLA, TBAOHER OF
13 Bin_giug. Private tenuous and classes. Bestdonee
808 B. Thirteenth street. anZirta

~,~ .

==i=

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Local and General.

TimRev. H. A. Cleveland, who has been
appointed to the Trinity M. B. Church, will
preach to-morrow morning and evening, and
enter on his pastoral duties.

Tun Monday afternoon unionprayer meet-
ing will be beld .on Monday afternoon next,
at 4 o'clook,, at the' Fitet Reforined Church,
corner of Seventh cud Spring Garden streets.

On Sunday last twenty persons wore re-
ceived into the Spring Garden Presbyterian
Church (Rev. D. A. Cunningham, pastor), fif-
teen by profession of faith and five by certifi-
cate.

LAST evening Rev. J. Wheaton Smith took
Leave of the congregation of the Spruce Street
Baptist Church. Ho will hereafter officiate at
the new Baptist Church, Broad and Spruce
streets.

Tnn next Southern weekly ;union prayer
meeting will be held on Tuesday evening next
at 71 o'clock, at the Bethany Presbyterian
Church, corner of Twenty-second and Ship-
pen streets.,

• Tim Rev. Theodore Hunt, of Princeton
Theological Seminary, has been elected by the
congregation of the Tenth Presbyterian
Church as assistant to the pastor, Rev. Henry
A. Boardman, D. D. •

Tim Frankford Presbyterhm Church has
reached a venerable age, and proposes to cele-
brate the one hundredth anniversary of its or-
ganization on the fourth day of May next
with appropriate services.

Tue Philadelphia Baptist -Church ,Exton-
skin Society has spent' eighty-four thoneand
dollars, and owns one•huhdred thousand dol-
lars' worth of property. The receipts last year
amounted to fourteen thousandfive hundred
dollars.

THE Moravian Church in the United States,
is divided into North and ~South.• Provinces,•
the Northern division being the largest, con-
taining fifty-two churches and 5,970 communi-
cants. The Southern division has but 1,059

THE i 1 nited Presbyterians arc making an ef-
fort to establish a church in the city of Chi-
cago. Bev. J. Id. Baugh has charge of the
movement, and earnestly appeals to the
churebes a large for aid in raising $20,000 to
erect a suitable edifice.

AT the last communion in Bethesda Presby-
terian Church, Rev. W. T. Eva, pastor, sixty-
three persons were received. The main au-
dience chamber of - the new church edifice,
Frankford road and Vienna street, will be
completed In a few months.'

THE first of a series of union Weekly prayer-
meetings for the colored people of the city will
be held at the big Wo4ley 411ethodist Episcopal
Church, Lombard street, below Sixth, to-mor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock. The colored peo-
ple generally are invited to attend.

CONFIRMATIONI4 by Bishop Stevena have
been administered as follows: In St. Paul's
Church, Phillipsburg" 25 ; in private, a mem-
ber of St. Peter's, 1 ;• an Calvary . Church, Ger-
mantown, 14 ; in St. Luke's, Germantown,22 ;

Tux Cumberland Presbyterians are intro-
ducing the custom of licensing colored preach-
ers to dispense the gospel among the peopleof
their own race. Their church organ de-
nounces the practice as unchristian and unau-
thorized by the Bible, their confession and
form of government.

7HE 11ev. John P. Wills, formerly pastor of
the First Colored Baptist Church in Peters-
burg, Va., ban received and accepted a call to
the Shiloh Church, of this city, and will at
once enter upon his duties. A branch of this
church has recently been formed in Camden,
and has more than twenty members.

'lnv. Bev. S. Tyng, Jr.'s, antral) lately
took up a contribution of about 58,000 in aid
of the House of the Evangelist, a new theolo-
gical school to educate young men to preach
the gospel to the neglected in New York city.
This is said to be the largest contribution ever
taken up in an Episcopal Church in this
country.

AT a dedication in Cleveland,Ohio,recently,
Bishop Simpson, who preached the sermon,
Mattd that the Methodist • denomination
throughout the country has dedicated an av-
erage of two churches each day, for every day
in the year, during the past three years, or
over seven hundred annually, this number in-
eluding houses rebuilt or enlarged.

THE union between the American ilaptiq
Publication Society and American Foreign
Bible Society has been accomplished, se far as
preliminary official and legal action is eon-
reined. A public meeting to ratify and con-
summate the deed will take place in the First
Baptist Church on Thursday next. There will
be two sessions—at 2 and 7i o'clock.

report of the Seminary of St. Charles
Borromeo, f0r1869, was read-at the Cathedral
last Sonday evening. Thereceiptsduring the
year, from the Diocese of Philadelphia
amounted to V 2,699 67. The following are the
officers of the institution: President, Rt. Rev.
James F. Wood, D. D.; ,Vice President and
Rector of the Seminary, Very Rev. James
O'Conner, D. 1)., Rev. Joseph Balfe, D. D.;
Treasurer, M. A.Frenaye ; Secretary. Charles
A. Repplier, D. McDevitt, Dr. W. V. Keating

TnE following statistics were reported at the
recent Conference of the United Brethren
Church, held in this State : Number of minis-
ters, 73 ; number ot members connected with
the different churches, 6,154; increase of mern
bership during the year, 628 •, number of Sun-
day schools, 86 ; number of scholars, 5,460;
amount of funds collected for Sunday school
purposes, $3,225 ; amount of funds collected
for church purposes, $41,627; amount of funds
collected for Conference purposes, about
$78,000.

ON Wednesday, March 16th, the Univer-
salist Centennial was celebrated at Hartford,
Conn. Hon. S. C. Hubbard -presided; Ho
said the Universalists in Connecticut pro-
posed to raise $2OllOO as a missionary fund,
and to raise also 55,000 towards the general
fund of $200,000 voted by the Society of Uni-
versalists in Buflalo hod year. In the even-
ing Horace Greeley addressed the assembly.
He reviewed the history of Universalism, and
expressed the belief that its separation from
"orthodoxy" was only temporary. Tho latter,
be thought, was approaching, and would soon
be merged in the faith of Universalism.

Tux Annual Celebration of the Sunday-
school attached toSt..Joseph's Catholic Church
took place on last Sunday afternoon. The
body of the church was tilled with children,
attendants of the school, the galleries being
reserved forparents and friends. An inter-
esting and eloquent address was delivered on
the occasion by the Rev. P. Aloysius Jordan.
S. J., which was listened to throughout with
marked attention. This Sunday-school is one
of the largest and oldest in the city, having
been organized by the late Rev. Felix J. BAr-
Min many years since. At present, under the
able management of Father Jordan and ;TOR.
P. Goudy, Esq., assisted by a corps of talented
lady and gentlemen teachers, it is in a more
flourishing condition than ever.

ON Tuesday evening last a tea-party was
given at the Bethany Mission to the parents
and friends of the scholars, and the spacious
and beautiful Sabbath school room was filled
to its utmost capacity. A few words of wel-
come was given by the Superintendent, Mr.
John Wanamaker, and after singing,a portion
of Scriptures was read and a prayer offered by
the pastor, Rev, James Resell hfiller. Soon
afterwards the refreshments were distributed.
consisting ofplates of ham and biscuit and tea.
Three.unnute speeches followed, and the
bright, happy faces of all during the . entire
evening gave evidence that this would ever
remain as one of the bright spots in theirlives.
It is understood that, arrangements are being
made to build a church. The school has fre-
quently,during tho winter, numbered 1,700
scholars.

Tun third anniversary of the Young Peo-
ple's Association of the Spring Garden Pres-
byterian Chureb was held on Thursday even-
ing in the ehurdh on Eleventh street, above
Spring Garden. The audience-room was tilled
with the members and friends of the Associa-
tion. The music was under the direction of
Gilbert Combs, A. 1VI„assisted by anable choir,.
and the selections were rendered in the bestwanner. The annual report was read by thePresident, and addresses were made by Rev.IL C. Sutphen, aformer pastor of the church,new of New York; Rev. B. L. Agnew, of thiscity, and the pastor, Rev. D. A. Cunningham.The,report showed Oar during the year pastthere were 62,260 pages of religious readingdistributed; 160.prayer-meetings held in dif-

THE DAILY EVENING Bb LLT4'iTIN—PHTLADELPTITA. SATURDAY M ARCH 26. 1870.
' Orlt ' OADINANC'Ek '1 .7 • ; ' ;SACUIPERV.;IRON, 4104%; REAL ESTATE SALES.ferent parts of tbc,eity,;and, misido4 schoolo

numbering 26(i. scholars was maintained,.
Twenty-second and Nichols streets. This As-
sociation though young in years, Is doing
good work, and, aided by the labors of sheen-
ergetic pastor ? bids fair to increase greatly its
sphere of usefulness.

Tne following statistics of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, in this State, were sub-
mitted at the reeent' meeting of the-Philadel-
phia Confer/face: Total Mealberahlp , during
the present year, 83,264 increase over last
year, 1,717. Deaths, 402; decrease, 21. Pro-
bations, 5,082; decrease, 606. Local preachers,
270; increase, 18. Baptisms,adults, 1,216;

'children ,3 21Q. Number of churches ;
increase, 36; probable value, 12;367;760; in-
crease $382,621. -Parsonages, 66; Increase,'4 ;
probable value $270.340; increase, $14,300.
Tract contribudons, $2,819 26. Bible contri-
butions, $2,227 98. Total missionary collec-
tions, $44,400 11increase, ssl29 27. Number
of Sunday Schools; 322; increase, 'l3.' Num-
ber of officers and teachers, 6,441; increase,
357. Total scholani of all ages, 46,881 ; in-
crease, 1,912. Number of scholars over 16
years of age, 6,890; number of scholars under
15 years, except infant classes, 9,933; number
of" scholars in infant classes, 11.165; average
attendance at Sunday schools. 26,499; number
of library books, 121,166. Total expenses of
schools,

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR.-SUPPLIES.
OFFIcP. of RAI-MARTI:It U. S. NAVY,

N0.42T, CifiIsTNuT STREET.
, ; • PoILADIMpIIIA, Alaro4 2.% 1870.,

SEALED PROPOSALS,, endersed " Pro-
poiials for Supplies," be feceiVeil at this
office until 12 o'clock M.; on the Ist of April
next, for furnishing the United States Navy
Department with the following articles, to be
of the best Auaiity and. subject to inspection

tho 4speeting Officer in the PhilAdOphla;
Isavy Yard, where they are to be delivered;
when required, free of expense to the Go-
vernment, for which security must be given :

FOR BUREAU-OP-PROVISIONS AND
CLOTHING.

50 barrels ofBeef.
60 barrels of Pork.

2,000 pJunds of Thee. - •
2,400 pounds of Sugar.

600 gallons of Beans.
500 pairs Woolen Socks.
07 boxes (2,016 pounds) Candles. _

FOR BUREAU OF STEAM ENGINEER-
'Nth

5,000 feet 1-inch lirst, common White-Pino
Boards.

760 pounds Cotton Waste.
I,No. 2 Knowle's Steam Pump.

FOR BUREAU. OF CONSTRUCTION
AND REPAIRS.

600 gallons of Turpentine.
5,000 pounds offlat Iron. 4ic! inches.
6,000 pounds of sound Iron, 2i- inches.

Bidders are referred to the respective offi-
cers in charge at the Navy Yard, for further
information, samples, the time of delivery,
&c., and the right is reserved to reject all bids
that may not be deemed advantageous to the

I I.:,...p_tritln ent
_ _

ROBERT PETTIT,
Paymaster,

United States Navym1125.3t

NEW PUBLICATION&
QUNDAY SCHOOL SUPHRINTEN-
L) dents, grt Prof. Hart' admirable address. "How to
tb lett s Library," at the Sabbath School Emporium,
608 Arch street. Philadelphia.

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA,
.

L COT,..INGE, Editor.
The virsz LATk:HT an l CHEAPMT eve't publish-

ed, is not only a COM rLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA,
written SINCE THE WAlt, hence the only one giving
any ;a:count of the LATE BATTLER, and thoee who
fought them, put is also a thorough and
COMPLETE LEXICON,

A GAZETTEER OF TILE WORLD,
BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,

A LEGAL DICTIONARY,
A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,

and the onlybook containing all these subjects. The
inure than 2000 ILLUSTRATIONS. on every
variety of subject, alone will cost over 00.000. No
other work la ao fully and ao well UluArated.

VIEWS OP CITIES, PUBLIC BEILDVNES, PL.ANTS,
ANIMALS, MACHINERY, GREAT MEN

AND WOMES, &E., &C., &c.
cot, bnt111,1; to St nsentnEns 0NLT.0a7.50,

a saving u/more than $lO3over other timilar works.
A NI cent. specimen number, eontain4nw 40 pages

and 7Spicturep, trill be eent free fur 10 cents. Agents
and Canvassers wanted. Sold only by subscription.

Address T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Philadelphia.
felfl-s ISt

SOFA BED

WM. FARSON'S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes a bandwino Sofa and comfortable Bed, with
Spring Mattress atts.chod. Those wishing to economize
room should call and examine them at the extensive
first-class Furniture WI/remoras of
Ferson & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

Also, WM. FABSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE FATTENING. Every table should have th
on. They hold the leaves firmly together when pulled
about theroom. mhl7 3m§

POCKET BOOKS. &C.

aciotlitareprood
Fancy and
.11fabocanyIWriting,

De*La.

nth= am

C. F. RUMPP,
110 a 118 N. 411 i Si.,

MIECULDA.
Mannfaotarer

and Importer of
POCKET-BOOKS
Ladies' & Gentle'

Satchels and
Travelling Bags,

In all styles.

CORSETS

BUSIIVESS CARDS.

moo;..
LAkJ and

erste
Dradog.
Case&

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNUAES,
PANIERS.

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 S. Eleventh 81,

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

Joiy§
No. 129 Walnut Street.

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 03 WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers offine furniture and of medium priced

furniture of superior quality.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. _

Counters, Desk work, &c., for Danko, Offices and
Stores, made to order.

JOBE PH WA I.TON,
( JOSEPH1..SOOS.W. LIPPINOTTCOTT.

B. wrGIITTEiORNEY-AT-LAW,‘Jonimissioner of Deedsforitheilltate of Pennsylvania in
96 Madisonstreet, No.h, alao.ago, Illinois. aulini;

ri OTT ON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width; from 22 inches tele inches wide eU numbers

Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Welting, Bail
Twhie, &a. JOHN W. EVEHMAN,

1018 No. U Ohnrch street Oily Stores.

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, .800.—MPS.
lam Oranges and Lemons, Turkey Pio, in kegs

drums and boxes ; Austrian Prunelloe liege and
fancy boxes ;Arabien Pates, new crop ; Turkey Primes
in casks and fancy boXee ; Rnlslan--Layors. seedless

&c.; Pia Peate andOnava Pasts; Naples and
Bonlesox Wain uts,Paner Shell Almonds, torgals by J
B.BIUSSIICR it00..10 South Delaware avenue.

C-0M MOH - COIJ.N OIL OF PHU/ADEL-
PHIA.

CLEnit's Ovries,
PHILADELPHIA, March a PM

In accordance with a resolution adopted by,
the Common Council of the City of Philadel-1
phia on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day of
March, Ih7o, the annexed bill entitled '".An
Ordinancato Buthorize'a loan for the erection
of a bridge across the river Belmylkill at Fair-imount."'

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk or Common Council.

AA N ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A'
J&.loan for:the.erectiOn ofa bridge across the.
River Schuylkill at Fairmount.

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Conn-
ell» of theCity of Philadelphia do ordain, That
the Mayorof Philadelphia be and he is hereby
authorizied to_borrow, at not less than par, on
the creditor the thy corporation, from time to
tirne,such sums of money as may be necessary,
to pay for the construction and.ereetion of a
bridgeover the river Schuylkill at Fairmount,'
not exceeding in the whole the,,fium of seven.
hundred thousand dollars,for which interest,
not to exceed the rate of six per cent. per an-,
num filial/ be paid, half yearly, on the firstdays
of January and July, at the office of the City
Treasurer.

The principal of said loan shall he payable
'and paid at the expiration of thirty years
from the date of the same, and not before,
mithout the consent of the holders thereof ;

and certificates therefore in the usual form of
certificates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not
for_any fractional part of one hundred dollars;
or, if required, in amounts of five hundred or
one thousand dollars • and itshall he expressed
in said certificates the said loan therein men.
tioned, and the interest thereof, are payable
'free from all taxes.
-'--SECTION 2. Whenever any loan shall he
made by virtue thereof, there shall be, by
force of this ordinance, annually appropriated,*
out of the income of the corporate estates and
from the sum raised by taxation, asum suffi-
cient to pay the interest on said certificates ;
and the further sum of three-tenths ofone per
centum'on the par value •of such certificates
so issued, shall be appropriated quarterly out
of said income and taxes, to a sinking fund,
'which fund and its accumulations are hereby
especially pledged for. the . reclecoption and
payment Of said certificates.

ESOLUTION 'TO PUTILTSH A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city daily, for two weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on '1 hurNday, March • 24, 1870;entitled "Art
ordinance to authorize a loan for the erection
ofa Bridge across the River Schuylkill at
Fairmount." And the said clerk, at the
stated meeting of Councils, after the expira-
tion of four weeks. from the first day of said
publication, shall present to this Council one
of each of said newspapers for every (lay in
which the same shall be mule. ni1126 24t

NOBiNNINBEM
CLERK'S OFFICE,

PRILADELPMA, March 18, 1870.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by

the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Tburbday. the seventeenth day of
March, 1870, the annexed bill, entitled:

"An ordinance to create a loan for the
fnrther extenbion of the Philadelphia Gas
Works," is hereby published for public infor-
mation.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council

AN. ORDINANCE TO CREATE A
loan for the further extension of the

Philadelphia Gas Works.
SECTION 1. The Select and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain,
That the Mayor of the city beand be is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, on
the credit of the city, such SUMS as the
rusted of the Gas Works mayrequire, not

exceeding in the aggregate one million dol-
lars, at a rate of interest not above six per
cent., for the further extension of the Phila-
delphia Gas Works. The principal of said
loanshall be payable at the expiration of thirty
years from the first day of January, A. D.,
1870, and shall be free from all taxes.

SEC. 2. Certificates for said loan shall be Li-
mited by the Mayor in such amounts as the
lenders may desire, but not for any fractional
parts of one hundred dollars, nor, made trans-
ferable otherwise than at the City Treasurer's
office, and shall be in the following form :
. Gas Loan Certificate No.
per cent. loan of the city of Philadelphia. is-
sued under authority, ofnan ordinance entitled
"An ordinance to creaie aloan for the further
extension ofthe Philadelphia Gas Works, ap-
proved "

This certifies that there is due to —, by
the city of Philadelphia,
interest at* six per cent., payable half yearly,
on the first days of January and July,
at the office of the City Treasurer, in said
city, the principal to be paid at the same
office iu thirty years from the first day of
January, A. D. 1870,and not before without
the holder's consent, free of all taxes. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
his band and affixed the-seal of said city this

- day of A. D. 18—.
[L. t3.]

City Treasurer.
Attest,

City Controller.,
SECTION 3. That said Trustees shall on or

before the thirty-first day of December and
the thirtieth day of June in each and every
year until, the said loan is paid, retain out of
the,ir receipts for the sale of gas and other pro-
duets of the said Gas Works the,sum of four
per centum on the amount of said loan, and
a sum sufficient to pay the Stat 6 taxes on said
loan, for which certificates may have been
issued, which they shall pay to' the City Trea-
Surer, who shall apply a sufficient sum thereof
to the payment of the interest of the said loan
laisd-the-Ntate-taxes thereotir as-the same.may.
fall due, and-to-no other purpose whatever ;
and the balance thereof shall be paid over by
the said Treasurer to the Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund, who shall invest the same
and its accumulations in the loans of the said
Gas Works, or in the other loans of the city
of Philadelphia, as a sinking fund, which is
hereby specifically pledged to the payment of
said loan; andany surplus remaining after the
payment of said' loan shall be applied by the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund toward
the extinguishment of the other loghs to the
said Gas. Works, if any • otherwise, of the
funded debt of the city of Philadelphia.

SECTION 4. The Mayor is hereby empowered
and directed, on the requisition of the Trus-
tees of the Philadelphia Gas Works, without
receiving the-pay of ny money therefor,toissue
Certificates of the loan provided forma this ordi-
nance, in such amounts and to such parties as
the said Trustees shall designate, not exceed-
ing the amount of the loan authorized in andby this ordinance.

S.Ecrum 5,i That the terms andprovisions of
the ordinance entitled-" An ordinance for the
further extension and management of the
Philadelphia Gas Works," approved June 17,
1841, shall not apply in any way or manner to
this loan, and that nothing contailied in this
ordinance shall interfere with or obstruct thecity of Philadelphia in takingpossession ofsaid
GasWorks Wheiteyir the Councils of the said

.city inay bY ordinance determine to do so.

110-.ESOLUTION TU. PUBLISH A. LOAN
BILL.- • •

Rethlved, That the Clerk of Pommon Counei
be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers in this city daily, for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
op Thursday, March 17th, 1870, entitled " A.ll
ordinance to create a loan for the further ex-
tension of the Philadelphia Gas Works." AMI
the Paid elilic; at the stated meeting of Coun-
cils. after the expiration of four weeks from
the first, day of said publication, shall present
to this Council One of each of said newspapers
for every day in Which theslame shall have
been Made. , mhl9-24t§

REAL ESTATESALES.
SALF.I.—THOMAS -86 BONS'

Sele.—Volualtle Vine -dory Hriiik 11-sidenco, No,
723 Walnut street.betwess thoentli and Eighth streets.
lin Tuisula V. April 8th,1870, at 12 dock, noon, will 1/P
P.,hl at public sole, at the l'hilialelphia Exchange, all
that valuable thres-story brick ine,sinage and lot of
ground. situate on the north Nilltl or Walnut street, %vast

eel entli street, n. 723 ; containing In front on Wad,
nut idled 2n lest. motextending in depth 9t feet $ hom,
toa t; Mt wide alloy. „with the prlvilogo thereof. It is
ncw crenpied 4111 offices.Theahiive hi situated in a vsry ralinible hneineea loco-
tie", ' Till(131A8 h HuNti,.Auctionee►e,..

inhl726spli 199 and 141 Fiouth Fourth street.

EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORYSALE.
Ea —Estate ofBenjamin llendricksoleceased. Thomas

Sens. A net ioneer.. Well-secured irtedeetnable
Ground Bent 81111.1 62-leo a year, silver money. OnTues-
day, Alan)} :WO!, 1870,at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold
at public sale, gettlicut reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex.
chmge, all that weldaeoured Irredeemable ground rent
of 61(.6 62-ICO a your. payable Brat April and October,
lawfulmoney, boning out of all that lot of ground,
situate on the n 1.111 aide of Itace street. 197 feet 6 inches
yr.at of Sixteenthstreet ; containing In front 17 feet 6
inches. /led in depth 14) feet to Spring street—it Is se-
cured by a large three•atory brick dwelling.

fl Saleshaolute.
By order of Executors.

M. THOMAS At SONS. Auctioneers.
2613911nd 141 South Fourth street .

MREAL ESTATE,--,T130 nAs & SONS'
.sale.—Desirablethroe-story brick nesiden.lo, No.

411 Spruce str. et, ant of Fourth street. On TUeg lay,
WU, at 12 o'clock, uonn, will be sold at pub-

lic salo, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that mnd-
ennthroe-waryb,lck niesstiago, with throo.iit .ry hick
building nod lot of ground, situato on the north side
Jf Sprtcl street,-west of Fourth s•re. t, No. 411 ; con-
ibinivg In front on Spruce strePt 19 feet 4Si inches, and
ontenolitg In deco h 192 fee.The house Is well and sub•
stantially built. has gas, bath,hot and cold water,range,

direlear of all inentobronee.
111. TllO91 AS /I' SONS, Auctioneers,

011112 19 26 119 and 141 South Fourth street.

'IA" MOROCCO DRESSERS, TAN-I nere mid Others.—Srdeby Order of Ileirs.Estate
of Christopher Bockius,deceased.Thornas riOns,A
tioneers. tin Tuesday, April sth 1871), at .12o'clock,
Loon, will be sold at public sale, itethe Philadelphin:Ex-
change, the follow ing deecribed properties, No. 1.
—.Valuable Business Stand. Ftvo-stury brick factory,
occupied as a morocco-dressing establishment, S. F.
corner of St. John and Willow streets. All that valuable)
dve-story brick building and lot of ground, situate
at the southeast cornerof lit..fohn and Willow streets ;
containing in front on St. John street 211 feet, and ex-
tending in depth along Willow street 78 feet to a 4-feet
whit. alley, It was occupied by the late owner r it kid
and moroccoMerasingestablishinent,und is a good busi-
ness stand.. .

Me-Immediate poesessio.n. •
Nee.2 und 3.—Two Frame Dwellings and Large Lot,

St. John street, adjoining the above No. 2.—A1l that
two-story framedwelling and lot of ground, mitt side of
St. Jahn street. adjoining the above ; the lot containing
in front 13 feet 10,.; inches, and extending in depth hi
feet to said alley, being 19 feet 1% inches, wide in the
rear.

No. 3.—A1l that two-story frame .dwelling and lot of
ground, oast side of Ht. John street, adjoining the above
on the south ; 18 feetgli inches front, 111111' In depth 7G
feet.

Terme—sl.Boo aWitlow 'a dower. must remain.-
THOMAS SONS, Auctionesier,

mh17.30-ap2 139 and HI South Fourth street
ESTATE.—TROMAS & SONS'

Sale.—Handanme :Modern Three-story Brick Resi-
dence. No. 1925 Wallace stri, id, west of Nineteenth street.
—On Tuesday, April sth, WO; nt 12o'clock: -noon,will be
I(atd at public Bale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that hanimorue modern three-story brick measnage.
with three-story back building 'and let of grennd,
situate on the north side of Wallace 'Anon, wbst of
Nineteenth street, No. 1925 rcontaining. in front on
Wallace street 19feet 6 inches, and extendiugin depth
160 feet to an alley,with the privilege thereof. The house
is well built, and has, the modern conveniences;
handt,emely painted and Papered throughout; luso par-
lor. dining room and kitchen on the first. floor; com-modious chambers, saloon sittlug.room, ( with WO win-
dowhack,) gas, bath, hot and cold water, water-closet,
fur 11Pce, cooklng-range,&e.

Terms—s6,lO9may remain on ground rent.
In mediate possession. Keys at B. F. Glenn'el office,

S. W. corner Seventeenth and Green streets.
N. TB 0111,AS A SONS, Auctioneers,

NW( 26 apt 139 & 141 South Fourthstreet,

effl REAL ESTATE-THOM. AS & SONS'
Palo.—Three-story Brick Dwobing, N0.1608 Catlin-

street, west of Fifteenth street.—On Tuesday. April sth,
1870, at I 2 o'clock. noon, will be sold at nubile. Sate, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-story brick
met suited. with two-story bark building, situ, te on the
south side; of Catharine street, 119 feet west of Fifteenth
street. No. 1508 ; the lot containing In front on Catha-
rine street lb feet, and extending in depth 97 foot a in-
ches to Rates street. Tho house has the gas introdusod,
bath, hot and cold water, cooki ng.runge,

Immediate possestien. - May be examined any day pre-
vious to gale. .• •

Subject ton yearly ground rent of $144.
M. THOMAS SONS, Atrtioneers.

mb24 290p2 . 139 and 141 South Fourth street

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS X,•. SONS'
M.il.Sule —Modern Three etory Brick Dwelling, with
table and carriage honse,No, 990 Marshall street. above

Poplar street. On Tuesday, April .5th,1070,10 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at th, Philadelphia
Exchange, all that modern three-story brick mesenage
and lot of ground situate on the west st•e of Marshall
street, 739 fret 1,; of an inch north of Poplar street, No.
990 ; containing in front on Mambo II s treet 15 foot, and
extendincin depth sl feet 1,;,' of an inch to a 12 foot wide
alley 110, house is in good repair, contams9 rooms, has
gas, &c. Also, a two story brick stable. with acceinmo-
catlons for 4 horses and carriage, has gas. &c. •

10Cir Clearof all incunlbrum•e.
Teruns—Cush• M.THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,

139 and 14] d. Fourth sweetmhl92f np2

C.! REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS
&11L Pille.—Two Two•story Frame Dwellings, Nos. 528
and 6'Lombard street, west of Fifth street. On Taos-
dayApril intb, IKO, at 12 o'clocknoon, Wilt be sold at,

public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those 2
twiestery frame niessuages and the lot of ground there-
ma„ b, longing, situate on the ROUllil side of Lombard
street, west of Fifth street, Nos. t22 and 530; containing
together in front on Lombard street 36 foot, and extend-
ing in depth feet. This property Is in a business lo-
cality. No. MO him s brick front. and has been occupied
as n tavern for n nunilwr of years,

Terms—,V,2o) Luny remain int mortgage.
DI. 7.110111AS tc SONti, Auctioneers,

node 26 n 2 '11tO and 141 8, Vnurat street
alum

N .t.NY LOLOk..I4ADE HOTEL.
1[02; 1504 and INA tlbeetnut nowt.

Now open for guests to potent rooms for permanent
oardera, ,
Apply at HOW, tram 9A. M. to!P. L mh23

COAL AND WOOD.
D. MASON LIINICS. lilfiN Y. +IIIIIAPV.
rpi UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN.
A don to their stock of

spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust MountainCoal,
which, with the preparationgiven by wo think can •
not be excelled byany other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. IS S. Seventh
Street. tif-NMS A SiIEAFP,

Urea wharf.

PANCOAST & MAULE
. ,

THIRD AND PEAR SPRREW,

DEALERS IN

.WROUGHT. AND CAST. IRON PIPE
. For Gas, Steam' and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steat and Hot Water,
Pipe ofall Sizes Cnt andFitted to Order.

• CARD.
• •

• Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRAwns
I. Al At LE (gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures of ourRETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, thatbranch of our busi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA.
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its varioussystems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PA MA/AST Ac MAULS, at the old stand, and wero-
om mend them to the trade and business public as being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PIITLADELPIIIA, Jan. AV, MO. mhl2 tf

IRON FENCE.—
The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,
of the. beet make. The most sightly and the most
economical fence that can be used.

eirecimen panels of farione styles of this fence may be
seen at our office.

mb9?rnE YARNALL & TRIMBLE,
147 Smith Front street

,IBSIIR'AIVCE.

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
SAFE DEPOSIT•

AND INSURANCE COMPANY,
4)7/103 AND BUROLAR.PIIOOF VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL. 8500,000.
Fer SAFE KEEPING Of GOVERNMENT BONDS and otherSECERITTEi,FAMILY PLATE, JEWELR y.and Jther VALIL

AELES, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.
The Company also offer for Rent atrates varying from
lb to 675 •er annum the e er Mono holding the ,

SMALL SAFEEI yx TEE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording absolute HECIIRITYagainstrum, TLIEFT,B
GLARY and ACCIDENT.
All fiduciary obligations,such as TRIIRTS. GUAIIMAN-

SMPA, EXEMORRHIPS, etc., will be undertaken andfaithfully discharged.

Circulara,givingfull detaila,forwartied on application
DIRECTORK.

Thomas Robins, . Benjamin. B. Comogye,
Lewis R. Ashburet, Augustus Heaton,
J. LlvinaAton Erringer. P. Ratchford Starr,
R. P. McCullagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin M.Lewis, . Edward Y Townsend,
James L. Claghorn, John D. Taylor,

Hon. Wm. A. Porter. •
OFFWERS.

President—LEWlSE. ABllllOEST.
Vtre President—J.LIVINOSTON ERRTNHEIL

•erriary and Treasurer—R. P. Meet? LLAGH.
So/Iei:or—RICHARD L. ASHHUBST.

w semi
FOR SALE.

YARNS FOR. SALE.
col TON AM) WORSTED YARNS,

all numbers. Cotton Yarns, one. two, three orfour ply,
on cope. beams in skeins. Also, Chain and Satinet

arps, Cotton and Woo! Waste.
GLO. F. HALL, Commlizsion Merchant..

67 $11.,8Y Street, Boston, Mare.
101453nis

LEGAL NOTICES.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—IN THE DlS-
triet Courtfor the City and County of Philad .1-

phi:I—JOHN DONAGHY et al.vs. WILLIAM BUGGY,
end. ex.. December Terrn,lBo9, No 111. The Auditor

appointed by the Court to report distribution of the
fund at,sing by the Sheriff's sale, under the above writ.
f all that certain lot or piece of ground, with the stone

factory building thereon, situate on the north side of
Washington avenue and on theeast side of Twenty first
street, in the First Ward of the City of Philadelphia ;
cent 'ming fn front -or breadth on the Pali! Washington
avenue one hundred feet, and extending that breadth in
length or depth northward two hundred feet, together
with the appurtenances will attend to the duties of his
appointment on MONDAY. April 9th, 1070, at three
o clock P. M.,at his office, No. 217 South Sixth street, in
the City of Philadelphia, when and where all parties in.
tereste t are required to present their claims, or be de•
barred from coming in on said fund.

JOHN GOFORTH,
Auditor.

psTAqE OF MARGARET DAILEY,
LA deceaend.—Letters testa/dentary upon the above
estate having been granted to the undersigned. all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
n./nt. end these having clime to present them to
tAMFS A. MAGUIRE, Executor, southeast corner of

lentirth and Callowbill streets, or Attorney,C. F.'
ERILIISON, 521 Chestnut street. ruh26 a 6t"

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
I for the City and County of Philadelphia.—NoticewREA L.

is hereby given to all persons interested that
" The Greenwood (*.moiety Company of
Philadelphia " have filed an application for

-",•-• change of nitre to " The Knights of Pythias
Greenwood CernefetY Company of Philadelphia," anti

• hat the Honorable the Jo lges of our said Court have
cppoilved SATURDAY, the ninth day of April, A. D.
1810, at 10 o'clock, A. M for hearing the said applica-
tion. and unless exceptions be filed thereto the same
w,ll be allowed. RICHARD DON AGAN,
ruhl9,s.3t§ Prothonotary.

IN • BANKRUPTCY—EASTERN
1 trlc't of Pennsylvania sts.—At Philadelphia, the
17th day of March, A. D., 1870 —Theundersigned here-

by gives notice ofhis appointment as Assignee ofWIL-
LIAM C. ATWOOD, of Philadelphia,in the County of
fhdadelphialend State of Pennsylvania, within said
District. who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his
own petition, by the District Court of' said District.

ALEXANDER RAMSEY, Assignee.
No. 020 Walnut street,

To the Creditors of raid Bankrupt. mhl9 820

•mb2l-3cng

.

OTIOE.—LETTERS TESTAMENTARY
/II on the estate of ELIZA H. V A I.IX, decmased, have
Leen pronto dto the subscriber. All persona indebted to
the vain estate arerequested to make payment,and those
basing claims to present them to GEORGE VAUX,A ot-
log Execnttir. office 46 N. Sev,mteenth et. fel9 860.

NOTIOE.—LETTERS TESTAMENTARY
11 on the estate of FRANCES V. TRUEFITT, (lc-
ceased, have been granted to the subscriber. All p.r
eone indebted to the mild Mate are requested to make
moment. and those baying claims to present th-m to
GEORGE VAITX, Acting Executor, office 46 North
Seventeenth street, fen e et'
TOTICF 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

an application has been made to the liintnal A.-
~nranre Company for renewal of policy No. 1610, for
tall, In the name of W. LINNARD, lost or Tula,

mll5 sit*,

1NTHE ORPHANS' COURT OF THE
1 City and County of Philadelphin.—Estate of JOHN
CM, FELL. tlec'd.—The Auditor appointed by the

Court to audit, set tie and adjust the account of ROIIERT
GRA FFE N. Truitee sward-WA hy the conrt to veil the
!Tit estate of 30IEN MOUNSELL, deceased. and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
iircountent, will meet the parties interested therein, for
the purpose of his appointment, on BriiiDN kiSDA Y.
Atari+. 3Uth, 1570. at 2 o'clock P. 111..athis office, No.
Uri Race street. in the City of indituiel plata,

nitil9st S t th* JOSEPH ABRAMS. Auditor:
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
1. CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.-
Estate of THOMAS LLOYD WII A ItTON The
A editor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle, and

the aerount of JAMES W A RTON, Executor id
'LI; 051AS L. WII A wroN , decoamotl, and to report dis-
tribution ofthe balance its the hands of the accountant.
will meet the parties interest,d, for the purpose ofbi-
apPohltwent.on THURSDAY, March 31st, WO, at
odm tAI,Aat hie office,No. 206 South Seventhstreet.
in ity ofPhiladelphia.

niblOstn thtst• CLARENC,I BURDEN, Auditor.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
---------

arifikk, oUlt STOCK OP FORTY OAR-
including Ruggles, Rocloways, Ger-

tonnt,wnit, Jenny Linos, Pork and Pony Phaetons.
f41.141d tY damaged by tho late tiro at our Repository, will
be sold at a great reduction.

McLEAR .1c RN!)ALL.
in1.2.3.wedn1215 710 and 712 Bausom street

OHVBAN UUUUI t.„em. f. 1!;
of W, W.Knight, deceitsed:—Thomaa ,t Sons, And-tioneertyk,Very vainrible flintiness Stand. Four-story

Brick Store No. 513 Commerce street, between filthandkWh streets, Pismo int to a pi nriee order of ,the Or-,nbsne'ltottrt for' tbo eity and county of Philadelphia}wilt be sold at public Sale, on Tuesday, March2.11th.)8701at Ito'clock, neon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,- theffollowing-described property
,, late of w. W. Knight/dertground.Allthatlotof With the fonrWiry brick store thereon erected, situate on the northefde oliCOmmerce street, at -the di-tane,e of IN feet 6inch tel west of Fifth -etteot; in the Sixth ward, citlof Philadelphia ; containing In front • on Oom

matte street 8 feet 4 inches, andextending in depth 0that, swidth• northward 87 feet inches, and thenincreasing on the east, lino thereof along am area ofgrotind left open for th e, benefit of this and the other twribite, groundboundingthercon.to the width of 21 fee
4 inches,; and extending of that Increased width'stillfurther northward 12 feet 9 inches, according toa mensurvey thereof; made be D. Mullion Shelaker.,E,no.,Fut-tem' of the Third District. Together with the freeuse ar d privilege ofthe said adjoining area of ground,
being 23 fge43,inches in length, by Li feet 5 Inches inbreadth', se, laid ant 'and opened by said William W
Knight: hi hiLlifellmei for the adrnisalon of light andair to the buildings erected on thin and the two adjoin.
ing lots of ground bout ding thereon, with the Intentandpurpose that the mane shall always hereafter be kept

fly the Court. JOSEPH MEGARr, Clerk 0. C.
HARRIET, KNIGHTAdminfetratrix.It in well and eubstantially built ; iron front to third

.story : las gas, water closet, fire-proofs in first and
Sicorul stories ; hoisting apparatus, *atilt under navelmenti&c.

M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,ml,lO 19 26 139 and 141 South FOurth street.

PineREAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS'
snle.—Modern three-story brick residence, Nn.731

Ine street, east ofEighth street. On Tuesday, April
lth. 197e, at 12 o'clock, noon, will lie sold at public sale,at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that superior modernthree-story brick meesnage, with three-story hackbuildinym a nd lot of ground, situate on the sonth Pidt) ofPine street, 45 feet Grist of Eighth street (being' No.734Pinestreet); containing is front on Pine street 22 feet 10inches, and extending in depth 130 feet to Minster street(a 22 feet wide Street). The house 19 in thorough repair,and contains all the modern improvements and con•veniencee ; largo saloon parlor, 18x42; breakfast-room,dini• g-reel,,, with largo butler's pantry, PQMn largechambers, both-ronm (metal tnb ), water-closet, brickfurnace, line cooking range, gas oven in Bummerkitchen, very lofty ceilings, lineal& light; a handsomenew conservatory, extending over the entire width of tholot, enclosed by glass Nash, opens out of the dining-room ; wide halls and stairways.

May be examined on application to Frederick Syl-vesterNo. re, Fnnth Follnitt street.
IIrr muciAiate possession

Terme—kf io,neo mar remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS ft SONS. A netioneere,

139 and 141 Smith Fonrth stroornhlo 19 2G

flgi PUBLIC SALE.—TITOMAS & SONS,
Anctioncers.—Elegant three-story steno Residence,with Stehle and Coach hem° and Largo Lot, Minnstreet. Gernaintown—rosidence of Dr. Owen .1. Wister.On Tuesday, March 29th, KO, at 12 o'clock, noon, willbe sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchango.

all that elegant three-story stone mansion and lot of
groi mi, flithnto on the northeasterly side of Main street,or Germantown avenue, 135 feet 5 inches northwest-wardly from- Bring-horst street ; the lot containing in
front on 61ain Street 01-feet 63fi inches, and "extending ofthat width in depthloo feet. The mansion is of stone,pointed, built in the best manner, expressly for tho oc-cupancy of the present owner ; has wide hall. parlor,largo dining room, libraryoffice, kitchen. out-kitchen,
pant' y and store room on first floor; 4 chambers, with
dressing rooms adjoining, bath room and boon closet on
the second floor ; 6 chambers on the third floor ; has
every city convenience.; heater. ranges, bath, hot and
cold water, gas. low-down grates, Aic. Also, largepointed stone stable and carriagu-house. with stalls for
4 horses and room for three carriages. -The grounds aro
handsomely improved,with drives and walki and choice
shrubbery, and the locatioinis 011 C of the most desirable
in Germantown.

'Terms—Ralf the purchase moneymayremain on mortgage.
Plane may be peen at the Auction Rooms.

31. THOMAS ;14 SpHS, Atictioneers,

ORPHANS' COURT PEREMPTORY
/e. Sale.—Estate of Wilmon WhiMin. deceased.

'themes & "Sons, Auctioneers.—Modern Three-Story
Brink Residence, 'No. 529 South Tenth street, North ofShippen street. Pursnant to a pluries order of theOrphans' Court for the City and County of Philadel-
phia, will be sold at public sale, without reserve, on
Tuesday, March 29th. 1870, at 12" o'clock. noon, at the
Philadelphia Exchange. the following described pro-
perty, late of •W ilmon Whillam, decrased, viz:—All
that certain messuage and lot of ground, situate on the'
west side of Tenth street, at a distance of 59 feet from
the north side of Shippen street; containing in front on
Tenth street 19 feet, and extending in depth of that
width, between two lines each parallel with Shippen
street, 100feet to Carbon street.

Subject to restriction contained in and imposed by
Deed from Isaac Harvey and wife to Isaac Smyth et
al., dated April 25, 1832, recorded in Deed Book A. 51.,
No. 45, page 375 ; that no tenement, workshop or stable
shall ever be erected on the rear of said let, but to erect
and build on the front of said lot n three-story brick
dwelling house. 2 rooms on each floor. with marblewatertable an I ashler in accordance with Dr. front of
the model house on the northwest corner of Tenth andShippen streets.-- •

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0.0.
WILLIAM !I. VAIIII.. Administrator.

N. e improvements are a three-story brick resi-
dence, with two-story back building ; has gas, bath, hot
and cold water, &c.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
mblo 19 26 • 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

tiElanPEREMPTORY SALE TO CLOSE
Estate.—Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers.—Very

Valuable Business Stand. Four-story Brick Hotel,
known as "Jones's Exchange,'' No Z3.5 Dock street.
between Second end Third and Chestnut and Walnut
streets. Or. Tuesday, March 29th, 1870, at 12 o'clock,
neon, will be sold at public solo, without reserve, at
the Philadelphia EXchauge, all that large and vale ible
tour-story brick buildingsad lot of ground. situate on
the northerly side of Dock street, below Third street.
No. 235; containing in front on Deck street 22 feet. and
extending in depth on the west line along itt lief alloy 01
feet 6 inches, and on the east line 100 feet 2 inches. Itfs
in complete order; the largest and hest restaurant-rooms; has walnut and ash floors, indicator. and many
modern improvements; handsome dining-rooms and
Parlor, second floor; desirable chambers, wide entries,
gas throughout. &c. 'The situation is very desirable for
hotel, banking purposes, brokers' offices, being Couro-
- to the different banks, public buildings, &c.
.T. ruts easy. Open for examination.
Subject to an irredeemable yearly ground rent of $BB.Sale absolute. _v 31. TIIO3IAB 44 SONS, Auctioneers,
rahl7 19 20 139 and 141 South Fourthatroet.

04 REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS &SON'S'
Eili Sele.—ldedern three-story brick Residence, No.
02 Wallace street, above Eleventh street. On Tuesday,

March 29th, MN. at 12 o'clock, noon, will, be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that mo-
dern three-story brick measuage, with thrve4tory dou-
ble back bnildings and lot of ground, sitnate on the,
south side of Wallace street, west of Eleventh street,
No. 1112 ; the lot containing in front on Wallace street
17 feet. and extending in depth 12S feet, more or less. to
Lenten street-2 frouts. The house has marble vesti-
bule, saloon parlor. dining room, kitchen and summer
kitchen on the firt floor; sitting room. saloon chamber,
bath ro'm and store room onsecond floor, and 4 chant
lets on third Boer ; gas introduced, bath, hot and cold
water, cook log range, beater, &c.

'lmmediate posvession.
tr.l"Clear ofall incumbrance.
Terriw—.94,2oo may remain on mortgage.

' M. THOtit A 6 A SUNS. Auctioneers,
tehl2 19 26 1.39 and 141 South Fourth street.

ENECUTORS' 13AL E.—ESTATE OF
&La Rachel L. Sellers. deiteased.—Thomns & Sons. Atm-
nonce rs —Very valuable Business Stand.— Three-
story Brick Stores, NOS. 12 and 14 South Second street,
below Market street. On Tu •StlaV, March 29th, 1870, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange. all that valuable three-story -brick
building and lot of ground,situa4 on the west side of
Second street,• south of Market street, Nos. 12 and 14;
containing In front on Second street 24 feet 8 inches, and
extending in depth 69 feet 9 inches; together with the
common use and privilege of a 4 feet Wide alley. It is oc-
cupied as two stores, and are excellent butilir es stands,
located in the best business square on Second street.Terris—Half cash. Possession Ist of July next. —" '
By order of

C. CADWALLADER SELLERS,
DAVID SELLERS, Executors,

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
inhlo 1926 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

grA REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
111181. Sale.—Three New Three-story Brick Dwellings.
NOS. 1026,1023 and 1030 Taker street, between Tenthand
Eleventh streets. tin Tuesday,. March 29, WO, at 11
o'clock noon, will tie bold at public sale, at the Plii'a-delpbla Fxclui nge, all those 3 new three-story brick
iIiCePTIFIACS. with two-story back buildings and lot of
_rouud, situate en the smith side of TookerStreet, Wee

street; No 1020 is 18 feet front, and 63 feet deep:
Nos. le2B and 1030are each 16 feet front, by 63 feet deep.
The houses era new, have gas pipes, bath, hot and cold
water, range, &n.

42,300 may remain on mortgage on each.
&Li' Clo .r of incumbrance.
Immediate possession. Nay be examined any day

previous to tale.
Al. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

rnhl2 19 24 139and 141 South Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'

Pale.—Modern Four-story Brick Residence, No. 32
8011th Eighteenth West, above Chestnut street. On
TtlesdaY, March 29th, mu), at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
iuold at public saleat the Philiulelphia Exchange, all
bat four-story brick niessuage, with two-story back
building and log ofgroan 1, situate at the southwest cor-
ner of Eighteenth and Leo streets. between Chestnut
end Barker streets. Ninth Ward; containing In front on

ightetunth street 18 feet, and extending in depth along
Lee street 77 feet ton three teat wide alloy, with the
pri,ilege thereof. The house is In cempleto order; con-
-15105 11 ruinous. with gas, bath, hot and cold water, die.

Terms—Half rash. Immo late possession.
M. THOMAS St SONS, Auctioneers,

aibl7 10 211 Nes. 139 and 111 SouthFourth street.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
A.4C Si. COURT , SALE.

—Me tate of Richard Smlth, _a Minor.—Thernae& 'Dona,
A act ioncerp.--Well-secrite.tiroptutitent l,,e4s it Year.—
riliFthild to an Order of the uranium' uourt for , the
City find Comityof Philadelphia, will ho sold at publicsale. on.TUPFday, Marph2tah,lB7o4.at,l2 o'cleolt, noon,at

Phis athe delpithV Exchange., estate ofRichard 'Smith,
Mo inor .4 All that'dwhied 'one-third ;part of ayearty. ground rent of tW4b., lawft !money of the -.UnitedOtatcs of Ameriea,clear of Wolf. payable 11rst lantlaryand .Thlyi Doting ant 'ofand' chargiablo tread Int ofaround, west side of Twentieth street. 16 fent south %ofilbertstreet ; containing in fronton Tweatiottotroet_Jo feet, end eitenning in depth 63 feet.NO r•fhirdIntere4t will he sold by Ordei of Or-.ylllllllll' Court the two'remain tug thirds by other owners,

thereof,the pnrchaser obtainhta a 11th, to the whole:.
By the COurti JOSEPH MEGARY, Cloth, O.C.• CHARITY 'SMITH. Ottardnin.THOMAS dr SONS. Anctioneara,,

. !tibia 19 26 - . 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
PußLic, SALE.,--THO HAS'& tiONS;

Auctioneer9.—Desimblecountry place, 20 acres,
Alen, Camden county, Now Jersey, three erinaree of the
hailroad Depot, at the ynnetidn of the Camden andAtlantic and Long Branch Rail' oads, 18' miles from
Camden. residence of.Pr: James. On Tuesday, March
V, ha, at 12 o'clock: noon, will be sold at public stile, at
the Philedelphia Exchange, all that desirablo country
place.20 acres of Nod, situate at AtmO. Camden county,New Jersey. TIII les from Camden. The improvethentsare a seven mum frame dwelling, frame barn, Re.; twoacres of wnedlond,

Termli—el,loo C. 11.811.
Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS ,tz SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 SouthFourth street.EINEM

.:11r2 ASSIGNEES' SALE—THOM. AS, 45ithi! Sons, Auctioneers.—Desirable tract, 7864 acme,arderkill Hundred,KenCcounty, Delaware, about Dimiles from Camden. On Tuesday, March V)th',' 187D, at32 o'clock,noon, will he sold at public sato. at tho Phila-
dolphin Exchange, all that desirable tract, 78 acreit 127perches, situate on the north side of a public rottd, ,lead-Ing from the town of Camden, to the Forest Landing.in Idurderkill Hundred, ENO county, Delaware,',ad-
joining lands of Samuel H. Mifflin, Exotica! Huntsandothers.- There are about 800 peach trees.

Terms—iFll736 may remain on Mortgage.
By order ol JOHN WETHERILL, ait PsMAGUIRE, - e- •

21. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
mlllO 19 26 139and 141 South Fourth street.

at.
al PEREMPTORY SALE. THOMA§.mtei Bone, Al/COOneerB. On TneelleY, April th,
1:90, at 120'clock,lloon, will be sold at public We, with-
out reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-Inc described properties, viz.: No. • I.—Very desirablecon»try-sent . mansion, 30 acres, Washington lane, Ger-
mantown, between the township noni and Limekiln
turnpike. and 3.1 mile of the Washington Lane Station,on the Germantown Railroad. Ali that very desirable
country-beat, situate on the westerly side of Washing-
ton Lune, comprising 29 acres and 2 perches of ground.
The improvements irea substantially-bnilt two-story
stone (rough-cast) messuage, with , double two-story
back buildings ; contains 6rooms on the first floor; 9
reeMel end bath (with hot and cold water) on the secondfloor, with utticr ; large cistern, supplied by a hydraulic

m, 2 cooking-ranges. porch. Ac. ; atone horn and car-
riage-house., ice-housespring-honse, summer-house
hot-houses, planted with,elegant graperysteno tale-
wilt-house, chicken-honse, vumps of gnod'wnteri large
lawn, planted'with evergreens ; fish pond, vegetable gar,den, variety of fruit trees, Ac,

The above is,beautifully-situated; has afront of 599fret on Washington lane, and in the.immediate vicinity
of very elegant county seats andresidences ; convenient
to the railroad station and drivingroads. Hits fronts on7 streets when cut through); will be very valuable forbuilding tots.TellllB cash. Salo absolute. . .. . - .. . .

It''' hiatus!late possession.
No. 2.—Valuable farm, 30 acres, Washington bilse,"ad

Joining the above. All that valnable farm of 30 acres,situate on the westerly side of Washington lane, adjoin-
ing the above on the north. The improvements are asubstantial dwelling house, atone ,barn and out-build-ings, fruit trees, about 43L: acres of woodland, 3trOAM of
water rune through the place. &c. ,-Termscash. Sale absolute.

Ire' The tenant, ltr.Dicitson.will shOw both places.A plan showing how it may be divided into squares of
KCILLIM May. 3.10 fr.!. lIT. LUIS INLI 1,1.11.111 1.11.71115-. • . -

TI.IOSIAS &St/NS. Aactioneere.
nall2 19 26 apt 139 and 141 South Fourth street

eft ORPHANS' COURT SAI7E7—ESTXTE
it at of Francis Tete. decetuied.--Thomas k Sone, Auc-
tioneers.—Valuable Three•stoty Brick Residence 'and
Stehle.No.334 Spruce street, west of Fifth street. Pur-
Anent to an Order of the Orphans' Courtfor the City andCounty of Philadelphia, will be sold at public sale. on
TuPE(iliy, April 12th, 1870, at 12o 'cl ock, noon.at the Phil-adelphia EXchange; the following described' property,
late of Francis Tete, deceased, viz : Alt that three-story

tnbrick efsnage and lot of ground, situate on the soma
side of Spruce street, No. 534, between Fifth and Sixth
streets, in the city of Philadelphia; being 22 feet 3 in-
ches in front on Spruce street, by 140 feet in depth to
Buckley street, and also a strip of ground adjoining tho
above on the went ; being 3 feet ht breadth north and
Soulb, and 14 feet 6 inches in length east and west, sub-
ject to.a right of passage over said strip of ground,
vested in John B. C. R. !Wel, his heirs and assigns,
which said premises together form one property:and
are subject to a mortgage thereon for .$7400, payable to
Thomas Neilson and Constant Guillon, Trustees. The
house is well :Ind substantially built ; has gas, bath; hot
and cold water, furnace, cooking-range, &c.

By the Court. JOSEPH htEGARY, Clerk0. C._ .
TETE,Exeentrix. •

-

M. TIIOMAS & SO M, Anetlorlieiirs,rah!? 29ap9 139 and 141 Sonthylinrth street
fily4 PEREMPTORY SAL4LZEIONLASELa & Sons, Auctioneers.—ModeidiThree-story BrickhesidefiCe, No 3111 Bridge et., Wert Philadelphia. On
Tuesday,April 12,1570,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold atpublic Nile, without reserve , at the Philadelphia Ex-
change,"all that modern 3-atory mastic> brick de/tilling
and lot of ground,aituate on the north side ofBridgast.,
fit feet east of Thirty-second street No. 3111, Twenty-
fourth 11 and (lute Mantua); the lot containing in front
on Bridge street2Sfeet, and extending in depth 160 fret
to Rockland street. The beim is well and anbetantially
built, and lined throuchout: has the modern conve-
niences; large hall, saloon parlor- dining-room, kitchen
and wesh-room on first floor; 2 chande:rs. sitting-on-out
and bath-room on second door; 4 eh:unbars on third
door. kitchen has excellent raise, with water-box and
ran elating biller; bath-room, has hot and cold water,
permanent washstand and 'totter-closet,- stairways
oiled, largo closets throughout, high cei hugs, back
etairway, furnace, cellar large, cemented and dry; Ml-dergrOUltd draillaEP:

Terms—One half tie Dure t,lme money Tay remain on
ortgngll• • -
Immediate possession.
Nay be examined any day previous to sale
€,̀W.to be paid at time of sale.
Salo

M. THOMAS .14 SONS. Auctioneers.
mL I 7 7.1; ar9 139 and 141 South Fourth street
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